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The final figures are In on 
Frlona's 1970 population, and 
once again, although they re
flect healthy growth slnre I960, 
they are a bit disappointing to 
local leaders, who rightfully 
feel they should be bigger.

Although the final count was 
Increased by 47 over the pre
liminary figures, It appears 
that the census bureau did not 
add the totals from the two ar
eas which had been annexed pr
ior to 1970 but were counted 
along with the rural section.

Our reason for saying this Is 
because there are around SO 
names forwarded to the bureau 
which apparently had been 
missed by enumerators.

It was thought that probably 
another 100 persons were In the 
two areas which were wrongly 
designated on census maps. So, 
unless these estimates were gr 
ossly missed, the census folks 
apparently didn't get the proper 
changes made.

• • • •
Of course, all that was In

volved was pride, and by the 
year 1980 these additions will 
have been a part of the city for 
11 years, and perhaps will be 
on the maps which the census 
people come up with.

And, as we’ve said before, 
we're just getting into the grow
th business, with such things as 
our 60-unlt apartment house 
Just now ready for renters.

W r don't think there Is any 
reason that the city can't grow 
to 5,000 population by 1980, If 
growth trends of recent years 
continue—and If local leaders 
continue to work at It as they 
have.

• • • •
Monday night's bl-dlstrlct 

loss was a hard one for Frlona 
Squaw fans--as Albert Llndley 
says In his column this week, 
It's no fun to losel

However, we’d like to con
gratulate the Squaws for having 
the best season In several ye
ars. Actually, the team's 26-4 
final record Is much better than 
some would have thought It 
would be when the season start
ed.

Just like our football team 
proved last fa ll-- !f you hustle 
In every ball game, you’ ll win 
more games than the experts 
think you wlll— and maybe even 
some you’re not supposed to 
win.

The team's 26-4 record is 
even more Impressive in light 
of the fact that of the four 
teams which defeated the Sq
uaws, three of them will be In 
Lubbock's regional tournament 
this weekend. They Include two 
of the class AA semt-finallsts, 
Slaton and Spearman, and class 
A power Claude.

Their other loss was to Tu- 
lia, a team that was edged out 
for their district title by Can
yon, which Incidentally is a 
regional finalist, and a team 
which the Squaws defeated.

• • • •
We were all set to have a 

conflict, what with the junior 
livestock show starting on F ri
day, and the girls' regional to
urnament at Lubbock the same 
day.

However, Slaton's win the 
other night solved the conflict 
problem, although we'd have 
preferred to have had to work 
It out differently.

• • • •
Jess Stiles, the freshman 

football coach at Texas Tech, 
Impressed us with hl4 talk at 
First Bsptist Church's lay
man's day service last Sunday.

Stiles Indicated that the Tech 
coaches are Interested In de
veloping more than Just the phy
sical side of an athlete- and 
hinted that If an athlete didn't 
at least show promise of being 
a moral person, that they didn't 
want to waste their time on them 
at Raldertand, regardless of 
their "p ress  clippings."

Stiles said he was par 
dcularly pleased with Texas 

Tech’ s top freshmen players of 
last season—q u a r t e r b a c k s  
Jimmy Carmichael and Joe 
Parnea. The two are leaders 
In Tech’s Fellowship of Chris
tian Athletes 1 Tgenl/atlon, and 
apparently are the type of play
ers—aside from their athletic 
ability--which the Raider lead
ership, under Jim Carlen, 
prefer to have as team leaders. 

• • • •

Most fellows privately agree 
that women should get equal 
rights They think the girls 
have had ape. lalrrlvlleges long 
enough.
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FINAL TOTALS GIVEN

F r i o n a  ( s a i n s  I n  
C e n s u s  F i g u r e s

The official 1970 census fi
gures for the city of Friona 
was revealed to be 3,111 this 
week, showing an Increase of 
51.4 per cent over the 1960 pop - 
ulatlon of 2,048.

The final figure Is an In
crease of 47 from the prelim
inary total of 3,068 released 
last May. The additional num
bers came from those who had 
been missed by enumerators.

At the same time, it was re
vealed that the population of 
the Friona census division was 
4,906--an Increase of 970 from 
the I960 totals of 3,936. The 
Farwell- Bovina division, mak
ing up the rest of the county, to
talled 5,603, down 44 from the 
5,647 of ten years earlier.

Census figures Indicate that 
the three towns within Parmer 
County showed Increases, while 
the rural portion decreased.

The towns of Friona, Bovins 
and Farw ell shew'.'* an aggre
gate Increase of 1,638 while the 
rural section dropped by 712. 
This accounts for the decrease 
of 44 In the Fsrwell-Bovins di
vision.

Bovina gained 38.8 per cent 
In official figures, from 1,029 
to 1,428. Farwell climbed 10.5 
per cent, from 1,009 to 1,185.

The aggregate population of 
Frlona, Bovina and Farwell, a - 
cording to the 1970 census, came 
to 5724. For the first time, the 
"tow n" population exceeds the 
rural population, which Is 4785.

Neighboring Dlmmltt had an 
official population of 4,327, a 
gain of 1392 from 1960. Their 
percentage of gain, 47.4, was 
lower than Frlona’ s 51.4. To 
the south, Muleshoe, with a 1970 
population of 4,525, was out- 
gained both In numbers (654) 
and percentage (16.9) by Friona.

Hereford, which Is the bright 
spot In the entire Panhandle- 
South Plains for population gr
owth, showed a tremendous 75.3 
per cent gain Inpopulation, from 
7,652 to 13,414.

The official figures were giv
en to the Star by the regional 
census office In Dallas. All 
figures for towns under 100,000 
population have not been pub
lished as yet.

Annual Stock Show 
Here This Weekend

Official 1970
Census Figures

1970 1960 %
City Pop. Pop. Inc. Inc.
F riona 3,111 2,048 1,063 51.4
Bovina 1,428 1,029 399 38.8
Farwell 1,185 1,009 176 10.5
Rural 4,785 5.497 -712 -14.9

County
Totals 10.509 9,583 926 9.7

F rlona 
Division 4,906 3,936 970 25.0

Farwell-
Bovina
Division

5,603 5,647 -44 -0.8

Hereford 13,414 7,652 5,762 75.3
Dlmmltt 4,327 2,935 1,392 47.4
Muleshoe 4,525 3,871 654 16.9

The 15th Annual Parmer Co
unty Junior Livestock Show will 
be held this weekend In Friona, 
and officials expect a "bigger 
and better”  show for 1971.

"It  appears that we will have 
more entries this year, parti
cularly In the steer and barrow 
divisions," stated Jim John
ston of the Friona Young Farm
ers, sponsors of the show,

Thursday Is weigh-In day for 
barrows and sheep, with Judging 
for these two divisions to be held 
on Friday. Judging the barrow s 
and sheep will be Jim McMsn- 
iga!, ofTexasTechl nlverslty's 
Department of Animal Science.

Weigh-In for these two divi
sions w ill be conducted between 
2 and 6 p.m. Thursday. Judg
ing of the barrows begins at 
8 a.m. Friday and sheep will 
be Judged beginning at 1;30 p 
m. that day.

Steers will be weighed in 
from 7 to 8 a.m. Saturday. [*-. 
Dale /Inn, chairman of Texas 
Tech's Animal Science Depart
ment, will judge the steers be
ginning at 9 a.m.

An auction sale of top ani
mals In each division will be 
held at the bus barn Saturday 
afternoon beginning at 1 p.m. 
"W e urge everyone In the area 
to attend and participate In the 
sa le ," Johnston says. "W eap-

preclate those who support the 
sale, and who support the show 
In other ways as w ell," hesald.

[Main Menefee Is general su
perintendent of the 19*n show. 
Bob Rlethmayer and Leon Lang
ford are in charge of the steer 
division. Butch Fairchild and 
Joe Tarter are handling bar- 
rows: and Johnny Miller and 
Dsrrell Mason are heading the 
sheep division.

Johnston and Jerry London 
are bookkeepers.

Trophies snd ribbons will be 
swarded to the top animals. 
Showmanship trophies will be 
awarded In each division of the 
show.

MOVES I P

Earl Elam Named 
Hi>Plains Manager

BONF DRY. . . .Rosemary, one of Frlona's canine residents. Is getting about as concerned about 
the prolonged dry spell as some of her human counterparts. F arrrers snd ran, hers in the ares 
sty  the situation Is critical, with only .12 Inches of moisture measured lot ally since the first of 
November, and only 1.02 since October 1. Farmers are beginning to look as sad In the face aa 
Rosemary does. Predictions were for showers this week, but as of Wednesday noon It was still 
bone dry.

Temperatures

Date HI low

February 10 51 18
February 11 68 25
F'ebruary 12 62 26
February 13 56 27
February 14 70 34
February 15 60 55
February 16 74 37

No precipitation.

The board of directors of 
Hl-Llslns Feed Yard announ
ced thla week that ts r l Elam 
has been elevated to the posi
tion of manager of the yard.

Flam replaces Caul Morgan, 
who was the yard's original 
manager.

5 veteran of over 20 years 
In the cattle-feeding business, 
F lam has been with Hl-I’ lains 
ever since It opened In 1967. 
Fie has been the number two 
man In the company since Its 
beginning.

"W e are proud to have a man 
o f Farl's ability to elevate to 
the manager's spot, and we hope 
that feeders will give him an 
opportunity to serve them in 
his new capacity," said a sp
okesman for the company.

Hi-Plains opened In 1967wlth 
a capacity approaching 50,000 
head of cattle. It now haa pen 
space for 60,000 cattle, mak
ing It one of the largest single 
operations on the High Clstns.

M AKtNO THI C FI \NC.F, . . .» lorene knight was one of the early birds In Friona to get her new 
197) auto 1!< ense plate* while the booth is set up In Friona this week. She reminds motorists that 
the tax aaae*s»r- ollector will t>e here through Trlday for the onvmlence of Friona resident* in 
purchasing tags.

H I V  k llJ .U )

Murder Charged In
Eazlmddie Shooting

Earl Elam

F’ srmer County had Its se
cond murder charge within s 
week's time last Wednesday, 
after Mrs, Anr Horta, 32, waa 
charged with the pre-dawn sh
ooting of her husband, Rudolph 
Horta, near I arbuddie.

Mra. Horta was charged be
fore Justice of the Peace J.R. 
Thornton, who aet bond of $2,

I )a le Carnegie ( bourse 

To Be Held In Friona
A Dale Carnegie Course Is 

to be scheduled In Friona, and 
will be conducted by Pat 1, 
Sasser & Associates of Ama
rillo,

A free preview meeting will 
be held next Tuesday, hebruary 
23, at the Friona Country Club, 
beginning at 7;27 p.m.

Included In the course will 
be sessions on effective speak
ing, human relatione and me
mory training.

Instructing the course lo, ally 
will be N'esl Mager of Bovina, 
senior Instructor snd teacher 
for Dale Carnegie Courses si 
nee 1952. Mager went to the 
Northeast and taught on an every 
night basis (five nights per 
week) as a "show, ase Instruc
tor" for five years.

"W e feel we are highly for
tunate to have a manofMager's 
ability to instruct the local co
urse," Passer said.

Mager manages Games Hard
ware In Bovina. His wife's 
sitter was I ady Gaines, long
time county resident and pio
neer FFovIna merchant

Dale Carnegie Courses were 
begun In 1912. Carnegie taught 
the courses himself for 25 ye
ars. His world-famous book, 
"How to Win Friends snd In
fluence People" was published 
In 1936, and hit name became 
a household word overnight.

The company ha* taught over 
1.5 million people (n the 1 nited

States snd 26 foreign lOuntrles 
since beginning In 1912.

The Friona classes will be 
conducted on Tuesday nights. 
MI question.* con ernlng the 

course will he answered at the 
preview meeting.

500. She later waa freed after 
posting bond.

Sheriff Charles Lovelace said 
the shooting occurred shortly 
before 6 a.m. l*at Wednesday 
In the Horta home, located on 
the Henry Ivy fare near Lat- 
buddle. Horta waa employed by 
Ivy, having moved to Parmer 
County about five years ago.

Lovelace said Horta was shot 
once, in the heart area. Offi
cers confiscated a .22 caliber 
rifle.

Rosarv for Horta was re
cited lastThursday In the Whar
ton Funeral Home Chapel in 
Wharton. Mass was read Frl 
day at Wharton’* Mount Car
mel Cathollc f  hurch.

Survivors other than his wife 
Include four daughters, a step
daughter, four sons, his par
ents, seven sisters snd a bro
ther.

Tribute Paid 
To Fortenberry 
By Senate
Tribute was paid, Thursday, 

February 4, 19~i, to Frlona’ s 
third casualty of the \ lrtnam 
conflict.

Senator Jack Hightower of 
Vernon Introduced Senate R e
solution number 20S honoring 
the memory of Specialist Fo
unt Class Richard Fortenber
ry who lost his life September 
24, 1970 after s helicopter cr 
ash in Vietnam.

The resolution described Sp
ecialist Fortenberry as "a  
valiant young Texan who gave 
his life far from, hia home for 
the c ause of liberty and free
dom." It stated that his death 
was felt "not only by his Im
mediate family and hia grand
mother. . . "  " .  . .but also by 
every citl/en of Texas grlev 
lng for the state's outstanding 
young men who fa e their duty 
dally even to the nearness of 
death."

Copies of the resolution will 
be mailed to Speclaliat Forten
berry's family

M \RKF R FRFCTF D. . . .Highway Depanment employees are shown removing the forms at the 
new historical marker which was placed atParmertonrecently. I mployees are Dovle Wasson and 
Dean Stovall. An Official dedicatory program Is scheduled for Je^ 6 of this year.
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Pause ami 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

Regardless of the occasion, whether it be a ^inlor livestock 
show or a T.V. western; Texas and cattle are synonymous.

Today's modern Cattle Fmplre has made the Golden Spread 
Into a land of plenty.

Reviewing the recent history of our cattle business we are 
reminded of the early days when the expression "Texas 
Cattle" meant 1 onghorns.

These hardy critters that wore thousands of miles of trails 
Into the hard packed earth were a breed unto themselves.

Columbus on his second voyage brought cattle to the Islands 
of the New World.

Gregorio de Villalobos brought c attle into Mexico from the 
Island of "-anto Domingo " s o  that there might be cattle in New 
Spain."

Cortes brought horses Into Mexico In 1519 and later import
ed cattle from his hacienda In Cuba Into the new land.

By the time Coronado began his trip Into what Is now the 
i ailed l u l u  he fail'd so difficulty in rounfng op hundred* 
o f cows and thousands of sheep.

on ms way north, Coronado was '-r'-eH to shandem msrv 
head of sick, injured or strayed cattle.

Twenty- five years later Ibarra visiting that same territory 
found wild rattle by the thousands.

W herever the Spanish went they took Along horses and cattle.
Vs the tide of conquest moved eastward thru Texas droves of 

animals were left at early missions.
Arizona came in for a share in creating the herds of I ong- 

horns.
In 1790 the Spanish were sto> king ranges In southern Ari

zona along the santa Crus, San Pedro, and Sorolta Rivers
Vbout 1*22 the Apache Indians killed the Spanish settlers 

snd their droves of livestock were left to run wild.
So fierce were these animals that even educate 1 travellers 

considered them to be a native wild American beast as was the 
buffalo.

t onghorns and buffalo, although oust ns of a sort, and shar 
Ing some of the same country, led different lives

Bison habits < ailed for enormous herds mtgrtting as a body 
following the grass and the seasons in a north to south and 
back again movement.

I onghorns remained m family sired groups and except in 
extreme weather stayed close to home.

Vfter generations of roaming the southwest these wild rattle 
hsd combined several 1 uropean breeds into the legendary 
animal we call Texas Longhorns.

They numbered about five million at the close of the Civil 
War.

poverty stricken Texans sought a way of turning this vast 
reservoir of four-footed deviltry Into ash.

Out of this necessity was born the invention of "tra il- 
driving,”

Vn expanding Industrial empire was pushing westward and 
In the railroad ram pa. new towns, and on Indian reservations, 
the Texas cowboy and his herds were web-ome.

For the approximately 15 years that trail driving flourished 
over M million head went north, bringing into Texas some 
three hundred million dollars.

The flnanrlal drought was broken and Texaa was able to take 
Its rightful place In the I nion.

• • • •
While we admire our fine vngua, Hereford* and " crosses”  

let's not forget the slab-sided, flop-eared, ornery, long-legged, 
mournful, look Ing cow critter and her family of Texas long 
horns, because they too played a Mg role m achieving lnde 
pendence for our state.

t

Flashbacks
...from the flies of the FrIona Star

40 YE ARS AGO -FFBRl ARY 20, 1931 
J. A, Conway, who has been superintendent of schools for the 

Frlona Independent School I Sstrlct for the past four years, was 
re-elected to the same office by the school board this week.

Jesse M. Osborn, who for the past se>en years has been 
connected with the Friona State Bank, went to Muleshoe Tues
day where he expects to accept a situation with the Blackwater 
Valiev State Bank,

35 Yl ARS AGO-- FI RRl ARY 21. 1936 
A car crash at the eastern edge of Clovis last Saturday 

night Involving three of Friona’ s splendid young men resulted 
In the death of one, J. D, Curry, and the severe Injury to the 
arm of another, Alva (Fat) Pope, while the driver, J.B. Crow, 
escaped without Injury. The three boys had attended the 
county basketball tournament at Farwell earlier. The pick-up 
In which they were riding crashed Into the rear of a dump 
truck near the highway intersection on the eastern edge of 
Clovis.

30 Yl ARS AGO— FI BRI ARY 21. 1941 
" I  had the pleasure of attending a deferred Lincoln Day 

I dnner that was scheduled to have happened on Wednesday 
of last week, but was "dusted out”  by the dirt storms that 
day. It was sponsored Jointly by American Legion Post 20b 
and the Frlona Chamber of Commerce. Mayor Floyd Reeve 
gave the welcome address, and a fine one in our estimation.”  
— J. W. White.

2? YF ARS AGO— FFBRl ARY 22. 194b 
The Frlona girls basketball team captured the Parmer 

County championship for the sixth straight year, with 22 
wins out of 24 games played this year. The girls won the 
Dlmmltt and Sudan Invitational Tournament, placing Mildred 
Taylor and Lila Robason on the all-tournament teams. The 
Squaw* will enter the dlstrl t to rnament at Hedlev this week
end.

20 Yl ARS SCO— FFBRl ARY 15. 1951 
Announi ement was made yesterday of the purchase of the 

Frlona Locker and Cold storage firm by S.T. Thornton, local 
produce merchant and civic worker owning the Frlona Poultry 
and I gg Company. Former lo ker operator, Ray Landrum, 
Is planning to move to Colorado where he has purchased a 
summer resort.

Fire at the G.B. (Pete) Buske residence last night resulted 
in an undetermined amount of Dn age, with estimates running
as nigh »s i'stU.OOC to (be new residence.

10 Yl ARS AGO— FFBRl ARY lb, J9bl 
Calvary Baptist Church will observe tts formal dedication 

with services Sunday. Dr. Franklin swanner. District Nine 
missions secretary will deliver the 11 o ’ clock message, while 
Robert I acewell, former Fnonan, will deliver the dedication 
message and Rev. BUI Burton will deliver the dedicatory pray-

HARLOWTON, MONT., TIMES: "The Income tax law
has 930 pages and is ‘ explained’ In 17,000 pages of court 
cases and Internal Revenue regulations. Maybe in order to 
study brevity the taxers ought to consult the Ten Command
ments and Gettysburg Address "

The W isconsln Power and Light Company, in their publica
tion for employees, notes that In 1970, l.S . population Jumped 
to over 200 million, an Increase of about 11 percent over the 180 
million reported In I960.

OFF TO THE
FINE YOUNG PEOPLE
WHO WILL BE PARTICIPATING 
IN THE JUNIOR STOCK SHOW 
IN FRIONA THIS WEEKEND!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serv in g  A  G re a t Irrigation  A nd  B ee f Production A rea

M em ber FDIC

*
i
I
i
*

i
i
i

*
Friona Phone 2 4 7 - 2 7 0 6 J

U T T E R S  T O  K D I T O R

The Friona Squaws would like 
to thank the people of Frlona 
for supporting us throughout 
this year. We would especially 
like to thank BUI Fills and The 
Frlona star for all the wrlte-upa 
and pictures. We have had a 
great season and we are glad to 
be a part of this wonderful com
munity.

Thanks again-.
The Frlona Squaws 

Gloria Brown, Jayn Massie, 
Sharon Crofford, Karen ( rof 
ford. Ginger Murphree, Kathy 
Schueler. Diane Day, Janice 
Milner, Cindy Hudson. Jill R l- 
ethmaver, Kathy King. ATcki 
I Ten, Vera Welch, sharon 
Smith, n ir  Wilkins, Gwyn 
Greeson and Coa h 1,C, Crof 
ford.

Monday -steak fingers, ml 
shed potatoes, hot rolls butter, 
green beans, cherry cobbler 
snd milk.

Tuea t»y--frito pie, pinto be
ans, corn bread-butter, butter 
ed rraxedgre- na, pineapple rake
and milk

Wednesday -flah, F'reiu h fr
ies, tarter sauce, hot rolls 
butter, pes salad, coconut pud
ding and milk

Thursday green enchilada 
aaserol**, buttered corn, let

tuce and tomato salad, cho o- 
late cake and chocolate milk.

F r I da y •-barheque on-bun, 
French fries, catsup, pltkles, 
onions, fruit cup, an! milk

yfttg etotr asage/vr •cM lt 'N  . * w,! Alt f
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Well, anyone can tell you. It Is more fun 
to wtn than to lose and It doesn’ t help my 
anxiety to have someone say, "W ell, some
one has to lose.”  1 Just don’ t like to lose.

Our girls finished the year of basketball 
for themselves In a losing cause for Bl- 
Dlstrlrt but I’m glad they made It as fsr as 
they did— still. It Isn’ t fun to lose, ts they 
will tell you. , . .

I suppose we could philosophically ssy, 
"Just wait until next year,”  which sounds 
great for next year but It doesn’ t do much 
for this year. It’ s Just not fun to lose, . . .

But have you really ever thought It over? 
We don't always wtn. I mean--Just look at 
your own situation. You don’ t always win, 
do you? 1 don't! I do think I have had my 
share of being on the winning side but I 
sure have tasted the dregs of defeat in some 
magnificent ways. L.osing Isn’ t fun. . . .

However, with our losing potential always 
at our side, we do need some understanding 
about the fine art of losing.

When we live in s "democratlc-majortry- 
decldes”  culture, we need to know how to 
reset and function, even when we have failed 
to get our way.

It seems there are many situations today 
made extremely unbearable simply because 
someone fails to even attempt to get along 
after losing "h is way”  of wanting something.

1 can even trace tome of our cultural 
unrest to such reaction*. One needs to know 
ho» best to persue his cause even as It Is 
defeated. It Isn’ t funny, this losing.

I mentioned laat week in our church paper--  
we’ re not in competition with this paper— 
we wouldn’ t even try—we don’ t have funnies 
— At any rate, I told about being second In 
district declamation when I was back In high 
school--which wasn’ t long ago.. .1 won second 
because there were only two of us entered.. . 
What I failed to mention was that the person 
who heat me was a girl. . .(Horrors) But 
something was even worse. . , .1 had talked 
her Into entering the declamation so we could 
make the trip together. How’ s them applet?

Ethridga-Spring Agency

It Isn’ t funny to lose like that. I’ ll tell you for 
sure.

Did you hear the one about the boy who 
came home with his report card--which was 
pretty good, but he related to his father that 
he was not the highest In the class? A girl 
held that honored position. His father chided 
him a little because he let a mere girl beat 
him. The young man retorted, "But Dad, 
girls are not as mere as they used to be.”

And they're not--but still. It Isn’ t fun to 
lose. . ..

I’ m sure Rsy Floyd didn’t like the second 
spot In Boh Hope’ s Open Golf Tournament 
this past week end. Certainly not as much 
ts the first spot that Arnold Palmer occupi
ed—It's Just hard to cut it up so that losing 
Is fun. . .

There is a time when we need to be extra 
concerned about the game--and I’ m kinda 
turning this around so that we are now going 
to talk about this life we live.

Certain aspects of it will be registered In 
the win column and some In the other— but 
when we tally the thing up, >ist where will It 
all come out?

O, 1 know you have heard this In many 
different way* snd from many different 
guys, much better than this, but I Just had 
to get my shot In. . . .

I can’ t think of any loss that would be 
as tragic as the loss of a life that has po
tential to be a useful, purposeful, functions!. 
Child of God, related to Him In an exciting 
way—really in a right relationship with Him 
—only to lose it *11 simply because we Just 
let " s e l f  move Into the winner’ s clr. le in 
most situations.

That Is tragic and besides. It sure won't 
be fun to lose there—

Is It really worth it all? That thing you 
think Is so Important, knowing thatGoddoes
n't?

For God’ s sake, and yours, don’ t lose. . ..

Presented As A Public 
Service By The Following:

Friona State Bonk
Continnntol Groin_________ Ouster Gin_______
Hi-Ptaias Feed Yard Friona Gaorview  TV

ASSEMBLY OF COO
10th and .Ashland—Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 s.m. Worship: 11;00 a.m. 
Young people, 6;45 p.m. Fvenlng Worship; "’:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8;15 p.m. Sunday

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland—Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:0() a.m. 
Training 1’nion: b;00 p.m. Fvenlng Worship; 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:30p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main—Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
school: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11;00 a.m. Fvenlng 
Worship: 7*30 p.m. WednesdayPrsver Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
sixth and Summlrt—Rev. Charles Rroadhurst 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 s.m. 
Training Lnlon: 6:00 p.m. Fvenlng Worship; 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland—Rev. Donnie Carrasco
Sunday School: 9;45 s.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m 
Training 1 nion: 5:00 p.m. Fvenlng Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8;00p.m.

ST. THERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland— Father Norman Boyd 
Mass: 10:30 s.m Confessions: Sunday 10;00a.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W, sixth— Bill Gipson Presrher
Bible Study: 9-30 s.m. Worship; 10*30 a.m.
Fvenlng: 6 p.m, Wednesday Fvenlng; 7;30p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and ATrglnla—
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; ll;00 s.m.
Rhe* Immanuel LuthertnChurch—Worship; 9.to 
a.m. Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th snd Cleveland UCC—Rev. p*u] | re 
Sunday 4chool: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11*00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Fuclld
Sunday Worship: 10:30 s.m. I vening; 7;00 p.m. 
Wednesday Fvenlng: 8*00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
40* w, stxth-.M.R. 7  amorano
Bible snidy: 9;30 a.m. Worship; |p:30 a.m.
Fvenlng: *;00 p.m. Thursday I vening; 8;00p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
8th and Pierce—Rev, Albert Bindley

Friona Co-Op Gin
Friono Motors 
Bi-Wiio Drog

Hoiking Insoronto 
Friona Consnmnrs 
Crow’s Moot Co.

Sunday School; *1*5 a.m. Worship 11*00 a.m. 
MYF: 6:00 p.m. Fvenlng Worship: "NOO p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth snd A*hl*nd--Rev. O.G, Stanton, Pastor 
Sunday School; 10*00 a.m Worship: 1t*00 a.m. 
Wednesday F vening: 7jS0 p.m, Sunday I venltw: 
8KI0 p.m. Friday Young people: 8;00 p.m.

k



ROCKLAND, ML., COURIER-GAZ ETTE: ” As the power 
companies struggle to keep psce with the ever increasing 
demand for electricity they have to cope with the clean air 
and water people, too. There are three sources of power 
with which to generate electricity, nuclear, hydro and fossil 
fuels. There are those who damn the dams that supply the 
hydro-electric plants. Nuclear plants are experiencing oppo
sition. Coal and oil fired plants are under attack, too. If 
all of them are successful in their alms, we are going to be 
a bit on the dim side of things, let alone industrial power. 
We might turn to the old-fashioned kerosene lamp, but if 
memory serves us right they 9moke, too. Oh well.”

APPLI VALLEY, CALIF., NfYVS: "M ost of us have a 
certain degree of tolerance for restrictions, harrassments 
and persecution, but we all have a breaking point, depending 
on our temperament. We will go along, being annoyed and 
restrained until, some one thing, and it may be very small, 
constitutes the proverbial last straw. . . .V\e only hope the 
ultimate result will not be either a complete abandonment of 
our respect for the law or, worse yet, a police state.”

The 10< insurance test.
It could mean hundreds 
of dollars to you on car 
and home insurance.
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Father O f Frionans

Is Buried In Clovis

Call your 
insurance man.
Right now 
Tell him you 
want to know 
how to file a claim.

If he says. "Call or write the Claims 
Department." you're in trouble That means 
he probably works only as a salesman for an 
insurance company and isn't interested 
in you or your claim

But call us, and we 11 say. We’ll help you 
do it." Because we’re professional independent 
agents We work for you And represent you 
in dealing with the insurance company.

This symbol is your assurance that we are 
professional independent agents.

Our Office Is Now Closed 
On Saturdays.

Ethridge Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDCt FRANK SPRING

WENDELL GRESHAM PILt ST! W ART LOIS NORWOOD

602 Main Phone 247-2766

Funeral services for L.R. 
Ttlley, 92, who died Tuesday, 
February 8 at Clovis Memorial 
Hospital, were conducted from 
Charles V. Steed Memorial Ch
apel at 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, 
February 10.

Talley was a long time re
sident of the Pleasant Hill Com
munity, north of Texico.

Survivors Include three sons 
and one daughter who live here. 
They are R.F. Talley, Joe Tal
ley, Calvin Talley and Mrs. 
Sallle Cole. Other daughters 
are Mrs. Rose Goodman, Den
ver: Mrs. Lillian Mayberry,

Vernon, Texas; Mrs. May Ar- 
dlssone, Santa Fe, New Mexico: 
and Mrs. Mark York, Anaheim, 
California. Harry Talley of 
the Pleasant Hill Community 
is the other surviving 9on.

Also surviving are 9even gr
andchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

One son, Hubert, preceded 
his father In death.

Pallbearers were Joe Bur- 
ford, Ralph Leonard, Howard 
Martin. Sam Aldridge, Roy Lo- 
vett and Troy I ovett.

Burial was In Lawn Haven 
Cemetery, Clovis.

New Director 

For Council
Pst Harris has been named 

Fxecutlve Director of the Cap- 
rock Girl Scout Council, re
placing Mrs. Irene Beck who 
held the post for eleven years.

Miss Harris comes to Lub
bock from Albuquerque, where 
she was Assistant Executive 
Director of the Chaparral Girl 
Scout Council for ten years. 
Prior to her post In New Mex
ico she was Fxecutlve Director 
of the Amarillo Girl Scout Co 
uncll for five years. It was at 
Amarillo that she began her 
Professional Girl Scout Career 
as a Field Director.

An I xecutlve Director of the 
Caprock Girl Scout Council, 
M lss Harris will have overall 
supervision of some 5,300 girl 
scouts and 1,100 leaders in an 
18-County Area that Includes 
Frlona,

The Caprock Girl Scout Co
uncil Executive also served In 
Europe with Special Services, 
L'.S, .Army. She was a service 
club director for two years and 
an assistant sub-area director 
for one year In Germany.

The native Amarilloan ser
ved on the staffs of the National 
Girl Scout Roundup, Button Bay, 
Vermont In 1962: and at Far- 
ragut, Idaho In 1965 as a Camp 
Director.

She has also served on the 
Board of Directors of the Co
ronado Section, American Ca
mping Association for five 
years and for nine years was 
an Official Camp Visitor for 
the Americ an Camping Asso
ciation.

Frozen food, should be 
transferred from soggy card 
board boxes to moisture-vapor 
proof plastic containers to lock 
moisture in and keep air out

While It s considered wiser 
not to thaw frozen vegetables 
prior to cooking (to prevent pos 
sible loss of vitamin content and 
spoilage) there are a few
exception# For example, corn 
on the cob, if not thawed be 
fore cooking, will be either over 
cooked or icy in the center 
Leafy vegetables will be more 
uniform if thawed just enough 
to separate the leaves If a com 
mercially frozen vegetable is 
being used, directions on the 
package will be a good guide to 
follow

Almost every cut of beef 
found in the meat section of

todays supermarket can be 
frozen without any problem 
Lae true freezer wrapping or
airtight, moisture proof Tup 
perware plastic containers for 
fresher longer storage

RENTING
© A l l  Bills Paid 
© R e frig e ra te d  Air 
©  Built-In Range 
©  Refrigerators 
©  Felly Carpeted

Contact the Representative at 
the Frlona Chamber of Commerce 
Office, 247-3491, for further 
Information. Or see manager at 
Apartment 26 after 5 p.m.

FRIONA APARTMENTS

Houser’s Big Three Day . . .

Our Big 
Shurfine
Sale Starts 
Monday.

Prices Good 
Thursday, 
Friday And 
Saturday,

ROUND STEAK
9 8 '

Swift’s Premium Proten
Lb.

Wilson’s Certified

BACON Lb.

Wilson’s Certified

FRANKS
Grade A

FRYERS Lb.

J E L L 0  A  M fPUDDING MIX 2 / 2 5 *
1 M y  Dishwashing 32 
■ U A  Detergent Oz. 6 9 *

Toastem

POP-UPS 3 9 *
Cloverlake

BUTTERMILK
1/2 Gal 4 9 * Plus Deposit

Wishbone

FRENCH DRESSING l  3 3 *
Jergens

LOTION 14 1/2 
Oz. 9 9 *

SHURFRESH
COUPONS 
BRING YOU

#  SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT

. *  LINENS

#  TOYS

#  GAMES

FREE
WE GIVE GUNN BROS STAMPS Double On Wednesday With Purchase 

Of $2.50 Or More
L?

H o u s e r GROCERY
l

MA R K E T

h  1 j f 1 > A \ m v iM 1 • ' iw i* > T -) A p j t t<jti

l - 'H o o r  , 4 7 M  d i 1 » ifWVl
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BUSIN ESS DIRECTORY
ADAMS DRILLING CO.

WATER W ELL DRILLING

i
I
i
I

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED  RATES

Layne Pump & Gear:
Pumps. Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service An Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

First Insertion, r>er word-6<
Second and additional insertions-•*< 
Card of Thanks $1.00 
double rate for blind ads 
Classified Dtsplay-$1.00 per <.ol. Inch 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum rate MV 
on cash order. $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Friona Star Tuesday, 4 p.m

The Star reserves the right tc classify, revise or 
reject any classified ad.

.'heck advertisement and report any error immediately: 
The star is not responsible for error aft-r ad has already 
run once.

I
»
*
I
I
I
I

FOR SALE. . . .1966 Chevrolet 
pickup. Standard shift. Sterling 
Graham. 295-6888. 18-tfnc

FOR SALE: Good used al
uminum pipe In sires from 
4”  thru 8” . Also good assort
ment of all kinds of used fitt- 
lngs--New systems of all types. 
We will buy or trade for your 
used aluminum pipe. STATE 
UNI IRRIGATION-LITTLE- 
FIFED and MULES HOE. 8-tfnc

FOR RENT. . . .2 -Bedroom 
House, phone 265-3834.

20-ltp

j  HELP WANTED X
Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract

COMPLETE RI AL EXTATI SERVICE

1

| FOR SALF: 1969 Dodge Chsr- 
ger. 20,000 miles Fully 

m equipped. Jsck Walker, 24". 
!  | 3521. 15-tfnc

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

|* la tta r ia s  ’ Molds ’ free Hearing Tasts I
IJ

t ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sculptress bras call Mrs 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 24- 3011, 1402 WesfMfth

ARFA'S BIGGEST FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCE CENTEX 

Selling famous brand furniture, 
Ceneral Electric Appliances dl- 

„  rect to you. Free delivery 
• We service. Taylor's Furn. Si 

Appl. Center. 603 Park Ave., 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfnc

tL I 1 J.T -V. 1 .VI .Vl.UI -LI — C
Reliable person from tnfs ares 
to service and collect from au- |i 
tomatlc dispensers. No exper
ience needed. . .we establish 
accounts for you. Car, refer
ences and $995.00 to $1885.00 
cash capital necessary. 4 to 12 
hours weekly nets excellent mo
nthly Income. Full time more. 
For locsl Interview, write. In
clude telephone number, Fagle 
Industries, 3938 Meadowbrook 
Road, St. l.ouls Park, Minne
sota 55426. 20-ltp
i T r r r i T r m  v  i v  i y  r r m

JOHN BINGHAM 
Home 347-3274 
Office 247-2745

CARROL GATLIN 
Home 247-3641 
Office 247-2745

IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM HOME —
Lovely 4 bedroom brick, 2 baths. This home has 
nearly everything, Including electric kitchen, dish
washer, carpeted throughout, nice fenced back yard, 
huge double garage. Payments only $171. Call 
Carroll Gatlin or John Bingham at Bingham Land 
Company, 247-2745. 15-tfnc

PETS

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES 1

Street. 21-tfncl

SERVICE ALL MAKES
416 Mitchell Phone -61 '900 9-rtn

SINGER

B A R T L E T T *  POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

HOLSTON BARTLETT 
Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 389-2191 
Clovis. New Mexi o

L.ARRY POTTS 
Rt. 2, Frlons, Texas 
Phone 295-6633

RUSSELL IRYANT
Great National Life

(South Coast Life*

Phone 247-3547
•l.lfe •Hospitalization

OWENS ELECTRIC
Electric Contracting--Sale* and Service of
New and Used Motors and Controls 

Magnetos-- Generators — Starters
I>oan Motors Vw iilah lr

Oft Phone 364-3572
809 E . 2nd. Hereford, Texas

•SALES ‘ PARTS •SERVICE 
Service on all makes. Au
thorized representative In 
Friona each week. Call 
24”-3516 or come by. . . . 

S L R  FABRICS 
________________ ’.r .rfn.

Wall D r i l l i i f
: in Know Howl 

* Experience for ; rilling.f 
Pump & Gear Head Repair.| 

[ onta t

l i«  T Paav
1247.3311 or Bob Clark, 24". 
|~>23f. !>iitrlbutrjj fur i,.orth-J 
llngton pumps 50-lt. [

|NE f D A HERD BI LL?]
[Reg. Angus 29# 1 b .l

295-3900 j
19-2tci

j tips Vinyl
"Sui

PortobU Disc 
Reiliaf

One Wavs 
T andem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 247-3477

latex wall paint-- 
ggested retail $'.40

2-G al.--$10.9g Rockwell Broa. 
I  Go. 20-tftk

TBoYouN eed 
Extra Office 

Help Occasionally?!
F xpertenced - - Good typist j 
Mrs. W. Hardesty. 247-2431

FLUFFY soft and height are 
carpets cleaned with Blue Lua- 
tre. Rent electric shampooer. 
$1. Ben Franklin. 20-ltc

IREPLACE WOOD 
(DRY)

Hickory, Blackjack, Oak. 
Jim Loving 

Phone 364-2780 
4 block* F ast of K on 15th St. 

Hereford

Good used washers. New 
refrigerators, one of each 
color. Come and see our 
new washers and dryers.

REFVF CHEVROLET 
Frlgldalre

16-tfnc

FREE. . 
276-5517.

.Kittens. . .806- 
20-ltp

ilk
Wbirlpool

REAL ESTATE
Sales-Servlce 
B.W. Turner

[ FOR SALE I

RE MOO EL L IN G - 
FENCING

Idewaikj, patios, drtve- 
kw«vs. All types fencing, 

'all Bob Clark, 247.3236.
SLtfm

NOTICE
Custom Application of

TREFLAN
2 applicators: 6-row, 4-row

D & D Farm 
Services

Red fisrnChemicals 
Friona ph. 24"’-2566

18-3tc

Ironrlte Ironer. Good con
dition, $40.00. Mrs. Rex 
Blackburn. 265-3318. 16-6tc

Rent a carpet ahampooer for 
only $1.00 per day with pur
chase of Rug Mate Shampoo. 
Rockwell Bros. A Co. 20-tfnc

New wedding dress for sale. 
SUe 9. phone 238-6271, Bo
vina. 20- 2tc

FOR SALE. . . .Clean Hot 
Point Electric Range. Very 
good condition. Price reduced. 
Phone 247-3398. 18-tfm

FOR SALF. . . .Minolta SRT 
101, 90-230mm. Zoom teleph
oto, 300 mm telephoto, wide 
angle lent. Call 247-2274.

20- 2tc

FOR SALF. . . .4020 Butane 
Tractor. 1X3 A Wheat Drill. 
5-row 11 a ter. Phone 265-3834.

20-ltp

FOR SALF. . . .Sllm-Gym aet. 
Glenda Adkins, phone 247 2218.

20-tfm

FOR COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE
CONTACT 

J.G. McFarland 
Phone 247-3272 or 

247-2766 
Business, Fsrms 

Ranches, Residences

WANTED ]
WANTED: Sewing and Reason
able Rates. Mrs. Earl Jamer- 
son, 24"-2485. 19-3tc

^  U dt'* s
' A /  FOB MFOX
<v H O M E  £  

L O A N S - *

|iu*cunaa

Clovis, New Mexico 
KOI PILE  
762-4417

FOR SALE. . . 
Den, 1-3/4 bath, 
age. Refr. Air. 
Fenced Yard.

.Brick, 2-BR, 
Double Gsr- 

Central Heat. 
Phone Doyle

Cummings, day 247-2781— 
Nlght 247-2401. Excellent Lo
cation. 4R-tfnc

All sires structural pipe, 
sucker rod, cable and pa
nel*. We pay highestprtce 
for scrap Iron. Farwell 
Pipe and Iron, Farwell, 
Texaa. Call 481-3287 or 
481-3870. 19.4tp

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom Home 
with 1-3/4 baths, living room, 
country kitchen, garage, and 6 
foot cedar fence. Shown by ap
pointment. Call 247-3196 or 
247-3513, after 6;30 p.m.

20-tfn<
Excellent 4,000 acre North
eastern New Mexico Ranch for 
lease by the summer or 3 to 
5 year term if desired. Re
ferences exchanged. Write Box 
1057 Friona. 20-2tc

3 Bedroom Brick, 1-3/4 baths, 
Welch Acres Addition: White 
gravel front yard, call 247- 
3501. 18-3tc I

NEWS

G u l f

The Waggoners are now 
operating the Friona Gulf 
Station and invite your 
patronage.

FRIONA GULF 
SERVICE
Phone 2 4 7 -3 4 1 8

P FOR SAI F. . ..1966 Pontiac 
Lem,ana 2 -Dr. Hardtop. Auto
matic transmission, air, pow 
er steering, bucket seats. Blue 
w ith white vinyl top, white In 
terlor. An extra clean < ar. 
Doyle ( ummlngs. Days 24". 
2781-Nlghts 247-2401. 19-tfnr

FOR SALF: 
veneer. 1201 
247-3518.

3 edroom brick 
Walnut. Phone I 

18-tfno
-Jto Oto OR- 4 *  OB

v Need ■ new home? Bulldji 
|  one In HICKS ADDITION 
.  now. Nothing down. Low 
P Interest rates.

EHcks Real I state 
247.3189

FRIONA VETERINARY CLINIC
Fast HI-Way 60

Gary Cash D.V.M.
Reslden. e-1410 Fuclld 
phone 247-2470 

Office Phone 247-3012

CARDS OF THANKS

a  Ed Hicks Real 
J  247-1537 24

f ...........................
■  POX SALE: 9 Bs Itmm

We wish to express our most 
sincere appreciation to our 
many friend* and neighbors for 
the beautiful flowers, cards, 
visits, food and other klndnea- 
aes shown us since the death 
of our father and grandfather.

May God bless each of you, 
The family of UR. Talley 

20-ltc

APARTMENTS

NTW. . . i xtra ni • 2 PR | 
Trl-Plexea, all electric kit
chens, heating and ref. air | 
Refrigerators, ranges, dish
washers. Usposal, drapes.I 
rarpet, outside storage, near] 
schools.

••CHATf 41 X FRIONA" 
$115.00 month. 900-9th St. I 
Phone 247. 2878. 34-tfn I

FDR RLVT: Two Bedroom | 
Apartment, stove and refrig
erator Lirill shed. c arpeted.
147-2496. 18. tfry

HOUSES FOR R
FflR SALF RENT. . .
-Bedroom house. Fenced 

Ysrd, C srpeted. 247.34*5.
19-tfn.

Bedroom Brick | 
LS/4 baths, cnrprttd. Phone 
247-3529. t3-tfnr

FOR SALE. . ..3 bedroom 
brick house, 1-3/4 baths. Low 
Interest rales: excellent lo- 
ration. Phone 295-3175. 11 tfn-

FOR SALF. . . .Three bed
room brick: 1- 3/4 bath* car
peted throughout- double gar 
•ge: lot* of storage space;
$100C and approved credit will 
move you In. Bingham Land 
Company. Phone 247-2"’45.

14-tfn

FnR SALE: <>nr section of 
unimproved land In shallow, 
water Irrigation belt In northern 
part of Roosevelt County. New 
Mexico, owner has permit for 
four Irrigation well*. Price;
$ 15(1.00 per acre.

J.J. Steele 
P.O. Box 835

Clovis. New Mexico 88101 
Dial: 763-4396 or 763-6455 

17.5tc

REAL ESTATE LOAI

NEED A FARM 
RANCH LOAI

Are’ leaky Faucets' 
giving you fits? If 
»o, call HICKS PIJ MR- 
ING AND HF AT1NC

Hicks Plumbing 
& Heating

For the best deal in 
town on. . .
*Hotwater Heaters 
•Central Heating Unit 

Repair
•Faucets and Parts

LICENSED lc BONDED 
CONSTRI CTION * REPAIR 
Phone 247-3052—508 Cleveland

See Ed licks 
Phone 247-3517 m J* ** |89 ( 

11 I’ ll

NOTICE

The Corporation Has Purchased the 
Shares of Ted Tucker in Friona Parts 
& Service, and Tucker Is No Longer 
Associated With the Company. We 
Will Have a Further Announcement In 
This Regard In The Very Near Future.

IFRIONA PARTS & SERVICE
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STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Clayton Attended Meet 
In Washington, D.C.

mm

1 H1 7~1

— ,

State Rep. RU1 Clayton of 
Sprlnglake Just returned from 
a two-day meeting with other st
ate legislators In Washington, 
D.C., on programs and pro
blems requiring effective work
ing relationships between state 
officials and the federal gov
ernment.

Rep. Clayton serves with 65 
other state legislators from 37 
states on the National Legis
lative Conference’s Intergov 
ernmental Relations Committee 
which met on Friday andSatur- 
day, January 8 and 9, with Con
gressional and Administrative 
officials.

As chairman of the Commit
tee’ s Task Force on Natural 
Resources, Clayton spent con
siderable time working with fe
deral and state officials on pro
grams affecting conservation, 
resources msnagement, air and 
water quality, and other aspects 
of environmental control of Im
portance to the States. Clve- 
and-take discussions were con
ducted between Task Force 
members and representatives 
of the Federal Council on Fn- 
vlronmental Quality, and the 
Environmental Protection Ag
ency.

The Intergovernmental Rela
tions Committee Is a vehicle 
by which state legislators ac
tively contribute to federal de
cisions having a state Impact. 
The Committee formulates leg
islators’ views on significant 
federal-state issues, and then 
communicates them through 
testimony and Informal contacts 
to congressional committees 
and federal agencies.

r C 7 .

*. * 'v.'f I .

344-51*1

DAUY MAYFLOWER
202  L  2 1  IM a Ave

I RIRi

Upon returning, Rep. Clayton 
noted that "because of the com
plexity and nature of problems 
facing this Nation, all levels 
of government must take an 
active part In their solution." 
He called for a continued re
shaping of the governmental 
process, specifically the added 
perspective and Increased In
volvement by representative 
groups of state legislators such 
as the Intergovernmental Rela
tions Committee.

Priority Issues consideredby 
the full committee Included ur
ban affairs, government oper
ations, human resources, pub
lic safety, natural resources, 
and commerce and transporta
tion.

The speaker at a closed lun
cheon session was William EX 
Ruckelshaus who recently was 
appointed Administrator of the 
newly-created Environmental 
Protection Agency. He dls- 
cusaed his agency’ s efforts to 
enforce air and water quality 
control standards and related 
cooperation with state officials.

Policy positions developed by 
the Committee will be reported 
In August to the annual meeting 
of the National Legislative 
Conference. The National Leg
islative Conference Is an asso
ciation of all state legislators 
and legislative service person
nel of the fifty States.

I^avmen Have 
Church Spots

Layman’ s Day for Calvary 
Baptist Church will be held 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
In evening services only.

Speakers for the series of 
meetings, slated at 8 p.m. each 
night, are Ira Holt,C.L. Vestal, 
Bud Ferguson, J.P. Sims, and 
Phil Phipps. Harold Taylor Is 
In charge of music.

LFFTOVFRS—Thin slices of 
day-old bread spread with sof
tened butter, then sprinkled with 
parmt-slan cheese and toasted 
until crisp make an excellent 
accompaniment for soups or 
salads.

CO-OPS CONTEST

Washington Trip Is 
Oratorical Reward

FROM TOP TO 
BOTTOM IT'S .

BARROW CHAMP. . . .Randy Bush of I arbuddle exhibited the grand champion barrow in the 
1970 Parmer County Junior Livestock Show. He Is shown with his champion Poland China entry. 
Lazbuddle entrants have won the championship for the past 10 years In the barrow division.

Cs\p MILWAUKEE

Expense paid trips to the na
tion's c apltol city will be aw
arded winners of an oratorical 
contest was anno urn ed this week 
by James Hull, manager of Deaf 
Smith County Flectric Cooper
ative.

The contest Is open to any 
boy or girl at least 16 years of 
age but not 18 years of age 
prior to September 1, 1971, Mr. 
Hull said. Winners will join 
winners of similar contests 
sponsored by other electric co
operatives across Texas on the 
sixth annual Texas E lee trie Co
operatives Government-In-Ac
tion Youth Tour to Washington, 
D.C. All expenses of the 12 day 
trip beginning June 12, will be 
paid by Deaf SmlthCounty R EC.

Each entrant will be required 
to give a 5 to 8 minute talk on 
the subject "Rural Electrifi
cation-Challenge of the 70’ s ,"  
and answer one or more of 50 
questions asked by the judges.

The oratorical contest will 
be judged on the basis of (1) 
knowledge of subject-40^: (2) 
speaking ability 30?: (3) poise 
- 10CT,: (4i personality-KK: and
(5) appearance-10^.

Interested young people may 
obtain an official entry blank 
from their school or the offices 
of Deaf Smith County 1 lectrlc 
Cooperative. The deadline for

submitting entries will be Feb
ruary 26, 1971.

As participants In the Texas 
Flectric Cooperatives Youth 
Tour, local contest winners will 
travel by chartered bus to 
Washington, FJ.C., where they 
will spend four days visiting pl
aces of historical Interest and 
seeing the nation's government 
in action.

On Wednesday, June 16, the 
Texas group will meet more 
than 1,000 students from other 
states for a program sponsored 
by the National Rural Electric 
Cooperatives Association and 
the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration. The program will 
feature presentations by offi
cials of these organizations and 
other Washington personalities 
and possibly the Presidential 
staff.

The eventful day will end with 
a chartered cruise down the 
Potomac River which will In
clude entertainment and re
freshments.

Also Included on the 12 day 
agenda will be visits to the 
following: George Washlt* *
ton’ s Mount Vernon Home, Ar
lington National Cemetery, the 
U.S. House and Senate, the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, the 
Smithsonian Institute, the Lin
coln Memorial and other placea 
of Interest.

GtN OFFICE AMARILLO 
DtST OFFICI SAN AN 
TONIO. SAN ANCWIO 
MIDLAND. OOESSA.
LUMOCK PLAINVIEW

N t T O a  F tC IIIT  LIME S IRC

PAUL GALYON
Local M gr,

Ph o n e 2 4 7 -3 5 5 9

( f ie u u n ./e # * ’?'*- •• •<*<>♦WOKE’ fO*r OUMp rtUCWX'Mir. u*kaiE 7ME *l»FPL)PullK*NkM»L)VtlflMI AWk>FOU*P AJ MAS.V CMm*« L.tiliMILWAUKEE *> 6CMuriKRM>r i* A o* Lifk

u

W HITE’ S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim is To  Plwwe in Every Way

WE
DELIVER W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

tiLWAL/xe*i r_ VIOLA T t*'Mi I* ATffc'.HUftP
citi7£m* who PoorerATi ruuv wyn a -FO* lT» MOMffrYy A*-P f VR '• TMf
rrorw  or m>lw* vn h  m**« n» w «  roLAKAue <.oa«vrr*rv *ov««wMt*T cm mj tm*i« rnr»

How to get a 
better job

right where 
you work.

) Richelieu 
| Jumbo

; RIPE OLIVES
1 39*

Mrs. Tucker’s 1

SHORTENING j
69*  j

Maxwell House

; COFFEE
I £  87 *

Sunshine j

VANILLA { 
WAFERS i

box0 "  37<  !
XIT Grade A 

Large

EGGS 43< Doz.

You often hear it said that the only way 
to get a heller job is to go out and hnd 
one Not necessarily

Many people have found a way to 
help themselves gel heller jobs by going 
into the Dale Carnegie Course H> tak
ing this step they improved their ability 
to convey ideas clearly and win people 
over They learned how to think things 
through, come to decisions, present 
them, and get them carried out 

These abilities give a person the confi 
dence and capacity to do and say the 
right thing whether he is working with 
people or with abstract situations And 
that is what management wants and 
needs from men it pays well to handle 
responsibility

So why not inform yourself about 
Dale Carnegie training and the many 
ways it has helped more than one and 
one-half million other people?

S om a of tha m a n y  raasons w h y  paopla 

taka tha Dala Carnagia C o u rs t  —  to

• INCREASE SEIE CONFIDENCE

• EXPRESS THEMSELVES CLEARLY

• SELL THEMSELVES AND THEIR IDEAS

• BE AT THEIR BEST IN ANY SITUATION

■ REMEMBER NAMES

• CONTROL TENSION ANXIETY
WORRY OR FEAR

• BE A BETTER CONVERSATIONALIST

• DISCOVER THEIR PERSONAL ABILITIES

■ EARN A BETTER JOB MORE INCOME

BACON Sammy’s
Pride

1 Lb. 
Pock 55*

VV, V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  < £

G O L D  
M E D A L  
F L O U R

ROUND
STEAK

❖

o

o

0-

WITH THIS COUPON

5 Lb.
Bag

Lb.

• ,,,„F e b .l8 -Z 0 .7 l

( rood at White’s Supermarket
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  ^

FREE Preview Meeting 
Tues, Feb. 23rd

FRION COUNTRY CLUB -- 7:27 p.m. 
FRIONA

DALI CARNEGIE COURSE

Russett

POTATOES
59*

CARROTS
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT
10 Lb. 
Bag

Each

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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S l a t o n  4 1 .  S q u a w s  3 0  I n  B i - D i s t r i c t  G a m e
Coldness At Line 

Hurts Friona Bid
Cold shooting at the free 

throw line and a tenacious Sla
ton defense caused the Friona 
Squaws to drop their bi-dlstrlct 
playoff game at ! evelland Mon
day night, 41-36.

The trouble was, the cagers 
from I ubbock County Just did
n't let Friona shoot very many 
times. \nd when Friona had the 
shots at the free throw line, it 
couldn’ t connect.

The Squaws missed the first 
half of a one-and-one shot four 
times In the fourth quarter, and 
had they converted all of these 
shots--plus the bonus, you can 
easily see that the eight points 
would have meant victory.

The Squaws were hot from 
the field In the first half, hitt
ing nine of 13 shots, but cool
ed to only three of 18 in the 
second half. The team hit 12 
of 21 free throws. Friona out- 
scored the Ttgerettes from the 
field, 24-22, but Slaton was hot 
at the free throw line and that 
was the difference.

However, for three quarters, 
the game was a thriller, and all 
you could want from a playoff 
contest. Slaton took advantage 
of a Friona cold spell to start 
the final quarter, and was able 
to put some breathing room onto 
the one-point lead it had as the 
quarter ended. \nd the Squaws 
could never recover.

The Tlgerettes, Inbi-distrlct 
for the third time in nine years. 
Jumped out to 2-0 and 3-1 leads 
before Diane Day gave Friona a 
3-3 tie with a driving layup.

Two passing errors resulting 
In mrnovers allowed slaton to 
take a 7-3 lead after three min
utes. but baskets by Sharon Cr
ofter-* »nd Miss Day tied the 
count at 7.a!l, and Karen Crof 
ford's free throw and set shot 
gave Friona Its only leads at 
8-7 and JO-7,

The Tlgerettes came back to 
tie the score on a three-point 
play by Sue Brake, and led at 
the quarter's end, 14-12.

S laton threatened to break the 
game open as the second quar
ter started, taking a 20-14 lead 
before Friona could get un
tracked.

However, sophomore Sharon 
Smith sparked a rally that br
ought the Squaws back within 
two points. It waa 24-22, sla
ton, afteh Karen Crofford"s 
Jump ahot with two minutes left 
in the half.

Two free throws by Marilyn 
Meeks with four seconds left 
allowed Slaton to take a 26-22 
edge to halftime.

Friona again started cold as 
the third quarter opened, and 
fell behind by seven, 31-24 after 
three minutes. For one p e r 
iod, the Squaws hit some free 
throws, and were able to pull 
back to within rwo. at 31-29.

Sharon Smith’ s Jumper with 
48 seconds left In the quarter 
brought the Squaws to within 
one point, 32-31 and this was 
the quarter score.

The first two minutes of the 
final period spelled doom for 
Friona. The Squaws scored 
Just two points, while Slaton 
was grabbing six, for a 38-33 
lead that was to stand up.

In fact, the Squaws were hung 
on 33 points for over four min
utes of clock time, and this cost 
them dearly. Slaton meanwhile 
wasn't doing much better, but 
finally did score a basket with 
2:04 left, to take a commanding 
41-33 lead.

The Tlgerettes went into a 
delay game during the final 
three or four minutes, and drew 
fouls which helped them clinch 
the win.

The loss broke a Friona st
reak of having won four conse
cutive bl-distrlct games, and It 
w as only the second loss for the 
Squaws In their last 11 playoff 
games, counting regional and 
state tournament games.

Slston avenged a 5S-34 loss 
to Friona in the 1965 bl-distrlct 
contest, and also a 47.43 loss 
to the Squaws In the opening 
round of the Tulls tournament 
early In the season.

SQL AWS

• • •

12

•

10 9 5— 36
Slaton 14 12 6 9--41

Day, 4-7.15: S. Crofford,
2-2-fr K. Crofford. 3-U7; 
Smith, 3-2-8: l len. 0-0-5: 
M assle, 0-0-5: Brown, 0-0-2; 
Murphree, 0-0-1: King. 0-0-2.

$ B E
A SiaJ&ct eOO A  

9  A fit  70 C k •

TWO FOR I8 5NF. . . .Diane Day is shown sinking a Jump 
shot In the second quarter of the bl-district game Monday 
night against Slaton. Shown watching is one of Slaton’ s fine 
guards, Flnora Moore. The Tlgerettes defense was one of the 
toughest Friona faced all year.

END SEASON

Chiefs Stumble Twice

TEAM L A ID E D

Squaws Impressive In Win Over Meadow
The Friona High School Sq

uaws scored a 45-41 win over 
Meadow, a tough class B dis
trict champion, last Thursday 
in a warm-up game at Level- 
land.

The game was about as close 
as a basketball game could ever 
be, with the largest lead being 
the final margin. Three points 
had been the biggest lead for 
either team until Diane Day br
oke under the basket with Just 
seconds left to give the Squaws 
a final margin of 45-41.

The score was tied 15 times 
during the game. Friona held 
the lead 11 times, and Meadow 
had only five leads.

M e a d o w ’ s h ighs c o r in g  
Bronchos with a scoring aver
age of over 60 points per game, 
were held to their lowest point 
output of the season, and It was 
only the team’ s third loss of the 
year.

Friona, meanwhile, scored 
Its 26th win against only three 
losses. One of the Meadow for 
wards had a 20-point scoring 
average, and was held to only 
four points by the Squaw gu
ards.

Shlra Caswell, the big Mea
dow forward, scored 25 points, 
and caused guard Gloria Br
own to foul out after only 2:42 
had expired in the third quar
ter.

Each team held the lead once 
during the first quarter, A

field goal and free shot by 18 - 
ane Day gave Friona Its first 
three-point lead at 7-4, but 
Meadow came back to tie the 
score at the quarter mark at' 
7-all.

Meadow took Its longest lead 
at 10-7 as the second quarter 
opened, but the Squaws rallied 
to tie it up at 10-all, ami they 
never trailed again In the quar
ter although the score was tied 
six times. Miss Day’ s Jump 
shot gave Friona a 22-20 half
time lead.

The lead see-sawed during 
the third quarter, with shots 
by Sharon Crofford and Sha
ron Smith giving Friona Its 
leads. The score was knotted 
again at 30-all entering the fi
nal eight minutes.

Meadow had its last lead at 
34-32 early In the last quarter. 
Miss Smith hit a free throw, 
and Karen Crofford a basket to 
send Friona out front for the 
last time at 35-34, but the game 
was never ” on Ice.*'

Miss Day hit a field goal to 
give Friona a 40-36 lead with 
four minutes left, and soon af
ter, the Squaws went Into a de
lay game.

The lead was later cut to two 
points, but Friona still delayed. 
Miss f>ay again connected for a 
43-39 lead with a minute left.

Miss Caswell hit with 12 se 
conds left to cut the margin to 
43-41, but Miss Day broke under

the basket ahead of the burrer 
to give the team an easier-than 
-it-sounds 45-41 win.

•'It was a tremendous perfor
mance by our entire team. Mea
dow was a much larger team 
than we were, and by all ap
pearances, should have beaten 
us. But our players fought 
them tooth and toenail all the 
way,’* said Coach F,G. Crof

ford.
Friona also won the B-game, 

45-38, as Carol Reeve led the 
B-Squaws in scoring with 17 
points.

• • • •
SQUAWS 
Meadow

D«y. 7 
6 - 0- 12:

Smith, 2-6-10

7 15 8 15--45
7 13 10 11—41

•5-19; S. Crofford,
K. Crofford, 1-2-4;

8th Grade Posts Win
The eighth grade boys won 

their game here Thursday ni
ght against Dimmltt. Dim mitt 
had handed these boys their se 
cond loss In two years earlier 
In the season at Dimmltt, their 
other loss was to Levelland.

Kevin Welch gave Friona the 
lead on a field goal, a lead 
that was never relinquished al
though Dimmltt did tie it up 
five times, 2 2 with 5;15 left 
In the first quarter, 8-8 with 
42 seconds left In the first 
quarter, 9-9 with 4;09 left in 
the second quarter, 11-11 with 
2:20 left In the second quarter, 
and 25-25 with 4:05 left in the 
game. Frlona’ s longest, lead 
was eleven points, 23-12 with 
3:57 left In the third quarter. 
The Friona team was led by the 
shooting and ball stealing of 
Gene Strickland and Kevin Wel
ch.

Friona 9 19 23 35
Dimmltt 8 11 21 28

Gene Strickland, 6-1-13: Ke
vin Welch, 3-4-10: Clay Bandy, 
2-2-6; Dale Cleveland, 1-4-6.

*V?rlE ( ^ J X - p R i d C H  
1$ 50 METIM65 
fcEFgRfctO Tt> M 

THE
" mb®

To League-Leaders
The Friona Chieftains closed 

out their 1970-71 season against 
the powerhouse teams from 
Dimmltt and Morton, snd fell to 
both teams.

Dimmltt scored a 77-44 win 
at Dimmltt last Friday, while 
Morton rolled up a 94-42 win 
for the largest score against 
the Chieftains this season.

The previous Tuesday, the 
Chieftains had fallen to a late 
Lockney rally, 65-59.

• • • •
C TOFFS 15 16 11 17--59
Lockney 16 7 17 25--65

McPherson, 9-2-20 L F a ll- 
well. 3-5-11: Bandy. 7-0-14; 
Fortenherrv. 3-2-8; Bailey, 
1- 0- 2.

CHIFFS 12 » 12 12- -44
Dimmltt 16 26 9 26--77

G. Fsllwell, 3-3-9; McPher-, 
son. 3-1-7; Fortenberry, 2-0- 
4; Finley, 3-0-6; Weatherly, 
3-0-6; Bandy, 0-4-4,

CHIFFS 2 17 7 16-4J
Morton 2 ' 22 26 l« -94 

Fortenberry, 7-0-14; McPh- 
eraon, 2-1-5; Finley, 3-0-6; 
Clark, 3-0-6; Bandy, 1-2-4; 
Royal, 1-1-3.

7th Grade 
^ in s 35-23

T o m o r r o w ’ s
A g r i c u l t u r e

Is In The Hands Of Today’s Students.
Today’s Students Are In

I Support Parmer County's 
Annual Jr. Livestock Show

SERVICE
Rations For:

Feed Lot Cattle
Hogs
Poultry

Bulk Delivery 
Pelleting
Grind Or Roil & Mu 

Home 1 Gerden Suppliet 
Garden Saadi

♦
»

i

ANIMAL MtALTM MOOOCTJ

Hl^X
MILLING COMPANY

NCR TEX MILLING CO

■AST Of CITY

Hereford. Texas

The seventh grade boys d« 
feated Dimmltt here Thursdi 
night by the score of 35-2:

Friona was led by Davy Cat 
thel who made 18 points at 
stole the ball several times c 
key plays.

Dimmltt took the lead wit 
ten seconds gone in the gam 
but Troy Messenger tied it u 
with 22 seconds gonr. Frion 
led the rest of the first ha 
but Dimmltt went ahead on 
field goal, 13-12, with 30 se 
conds gone in the third quar 
ter. Davy Carthel put Frion 
ahead to stay 54 seconds lstet 
Frions’ s longest leadwasMpo 
lnts, 35-21, with 46 seconds lei 
In the game.

Friona I  12 21 15
Dimmltt 4 l i  |9 23

Davy Carthel, 8 2 18; David
Barm-tt, 3 0.6: Troy Messen
ger, 2 0-4; Kent Miller, 2-0-4; 
Ronald I and, 1-1-3.

1

BEST
WISHES
to Ihe ENTRANTS in 

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW
HOLLY SUGAR CORPORATION

"Serving The Area"
Pulp & Molasses Hereford, Texas

These Hands.

Benny Pryor Bob Middleton

We Salute These Fine Agriculture Teachers and Commend 
Them On Their Work With The 4 - H and FFA Youth Who 
Will be Participating In The Annual.............

PARMER COUNTY JR. STOCK SHOW 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CHESTER GIN
Mr. A Mrs. Earl Chester
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Little Dribblers Loop 

Sets Second Year Here
National Basketball cham

pions In Frlona?
Probably not too many of our 

area citizens would give much 
consideration to such a ques
tion. Rut a realistic asses- 
ment of Frlona*s new l.tttle 
Dribblers Basketball program 
shows that a possibility for a 
National Championship does ex
ist.

The Little Dribblers basket
ball league In Frlona, which 
will operate for the second 
year under the sponsorship of 
the Frlona Booster's Club, is an 
active part of the nation's most 
rapidly expanding youth ac
tivity, Little Dribblers, Inc.

This season. Little Dribblers 
basketball leagues are operat
ing In over 50 Texas commun
ities, 12 other states, and people 
In 29 states are interested in 
organizing teams.

A few years ago In Levelland, 
Texas, local citizens decided 
they wanted to boost the city's 
sagging junior high basketball 
program. What they did is now 
on its way to becoming basket
ball’ s equivalent of Little I ea- 
gue Baseball.

Helping levelland was the 
original Idea In creating bas
ketball leagues for boys 9, 10, 
11, and 12 years of age. The 
Idea caught on so well that less 
than two years ago, Little Drib
blers, Inc. received its Char
ter. F-xpanslon followed and last 
year teams from Arizona, New 
Mexico and Texas participated 
In the First Annual National 
Little Dribblers Basketball To
urnament.

All towns, regardless of size, 
have a chance to win a National 
Championship designation. Re
gional play-offs will determine 
the 16 teams-elght from each 
dlvlslon-that will meet In this 
year’ s Second Annual National 
Tournament, scheduled for Ap
ril 20-May 1.

LDB rules call for two di
visions of play. The American 
Division for towns with less than
5.000 population and the Na
tional Division for cities over
5.000 population.

Frlona Is one of the Texas 
towns that will have an active

Little Dribblers league and lo
cal officials are shooting for 
a national title.

One of the best things about 
the program, supj>orters say, Is 
that every team member must 
play at least one full quarter 
of each game. Every team 
member Is a playing member. 
Resides teaching fundamental 
basketball skills, participation 
encourages leadership abili
ties, cooperation in team play 
and physical fitness.

Kenneth Neill was one of the 
first Frlona citizens to express 
an Interest in establishing the 
Little Dribblers program here. 
The local league will begin 
play the middle of February 
and continue through April.

The Board of Advisors for 
Little Dribblers, Inc. includes 
major college coaches Bob Bass 
of Texas Tech, Leon Black of 
Texas and Ted Owens of Kan
sas. And numerous high school 
coaches (who can see future re
sults) also provide export ad
vise on program administra
tion.

National Basketball Cham
pion In Frlona? Could be|

Friona Squaws Are 

Playoff Veterans

n
H/W£ G| 11 $ c

CORNFRFDl . . .Sharon Smith of the Squaws puts a roadblock 
on Carol Greenfield of Slaton In the corner of the court In ac
tion from the bi-district game. Slaton won, 41-36, to advance 
to the regional playoffs In Lubbock.

1971 Little Dribblers
Friday-February 19 and 

Monday, March 15 
4;30 Suns-Bullets 
5:30 Celtlcs-Lakers
6:30 Bucks-Hawks 

Knlcks open

Monday-February 22 and 
Thursday-March 18 

4;30 Mkers-Bucks 
5;30 Knicks-Suns 
6;30 Bullets-Celtlcs 

Hawks open

Thursday-February 25 and 
Monday-March 22 

4;30 Knicks-Celtics 
5;30 Bullets-Lakers 
6:30 Hawks-Suns 

Bucks open

Monday-March 1 and 
Thursday-March 25 

4:30 Hawks-Celtics

5:30 Suna-Bucks 
6;30 Knlcks-Bullets 

Lakers open

Thursday-March 4 and 
Monday-March 29 

4:30 Bullets-Bucks 
5;30 Knlcks-Hawks 
6;30 Suns-Lakers 

Celtics open

Monday-March 8 and 
Thursday-April 1 

4:30 Suns-Celtics 
5:30 Lakers-Hawks
6:30 Bucks- Knlcks 

Bullets open

Thursday-March 11 and 
Monday-April 5 

4;30 Bullets-Hawks 
5:30 Lakers-Knlcks
6;30 Celtics-Bucks 

Suns open

Frosh Claim 

Dimmitt Vim
The Freshmen boys won their 

game here Thursday night 
against Dimmitt.

James Perea gave Frlona the 
lead, 2-0 with 6:37 left in the 
first quarter. Frlona never 
trailed In the game although It 
was tied four times, 2 -2  with 
6:23 left in the first quarter, 
19-19 with 4:21 left In the third 
quarter, 23-.?? with 2:30 left In 
the third quarter and 25 25 with 
1:56 left in the third quarter.

Frlona was led by James 
Perea with 13 points.

Frlona
Dimmitt

11
6

19
11

29
25

40
30

BUILD OUR YOUTH TODAY 
....FOR A GREATER TOMORROW

W* want to congrotulat* tha mam bar* of tbo FFA  and 4-H 
Clubs on thoit participation in rbis (in* show Wo'ro proud 

of four accomplishments in raising fin* q ifllity livestock 
and wo know that th* experience you gain through the 
JUNIOR LIVESTO CK SHOW will htlp you in the roars to 
co mo whon you own your own forms ond ranchos.

Support The Annual

PARMER COUNTY JR.

James Perea, 5-3-13; BUI 
Fallwell, 4-0-8; Jesse Rando, 
3-0-6; Ricky Carr. 2-1-5; Kent 
Patterson, 1-1-3: Jay Messen
ger, 1-1-3: Gary l and, 0-2-2.

Monday night's bl-dlstrict 
game for the Frlona High Sc
hool Squaws was the ninth for 
the team since the University 
Interscholastic l-eague has us
ed the bi-district concept in 
its playoff system.

Prior to Monday's game, the 
Squaws had won six and lost 
only two games In the bl-dls 
trlct, or first round regional, 
as the playoff game is some 
times called.

It was the second time for 
the team to meet Slaton In bl- 
dlstrict, having claimed a 55- 
34 win over the Tlgerettes In 
1965, their last time In the 
playoffs.

In 1963 and 1964, the Squaws 
met Post In consecutive years 
In bl-dlstrlct, and claimed one 
thrilling 55-53 win. In 1963, and 
a runaway 73-40 win in 1964, 
the year the Squaws won the 
state title.

Abernathy and Hale Center 
also have been met twice In 
bl-dlstrlct. The Squaws bow
ed to Abernathy, 63-56, In 1959, 
their first year In i lass AA. 
The following year, Frlona zap 

. ped the Antelopes, 49-29.
Playing In class A, the Sq

uaws dropped a 47-44 decision 
to Hale Center in 1957, but re
turned the following year to nip 
the Owlettes, 59-57,

In regional play, the Squaws 
own an 8 3 record. They have 
won their last eight reglohal 
tournament games In ( lass AA. 
They dropped a 74-54 decision 
In 1958 to eventual class A st
ate Champion White Deer in 
1958, lost to Idalou in 1953 and 
to Flower Grove In the 1954 
class B tournament.

In state tournament play, the 
Squaws have a 5-3 record, and 
have met eight different teams. 
Two of the losswt were ir, th* 
finals, 66-63 to Bowie in 1960 
and 60-57 to f-.dna in 1965. 
l ittle Cypress downed the Sq
uaws, 57-46 In the semi-finals 
of 1963.

W ins have been over Bowie, 
60-54, Cotulla, 64-38, Mineral 
Wells, 63-49, Clear Creek, 50- 
45 and Rockdale, 60-44.

Prior to the PIL state tour
neys, the Squaws went to state 
tournaments six times In the 
"M cKsm le League,”  five times 
In a row. In one three year st
retch, the Squsws complied an 
amazing record of 107 wins and

only six losses, but second pl
ace was as high as the team 
could finish. The only team In 
the state with a better ledger 
during this time was Aquilla, 
which won 92 and lost only one 
and swept to three straight state 
titles.

1 nder the McKamle League 
set-up, teams played to county 
championships. Friona com 
peted with Farwell, Bovina, 
Lazbuddie and Oklahoma Lane 
on a round-robin and tourna 
ment schedule.

The Squaws were county ch
ampions eight straight years 
from 1941 through 1948, and also 
were county champs five times 
durl ig the 1930s, going to the 
state meet In 1932.

Thus, this season marks the 
24th year since 1932 for the 
Squsws to be In the basketball 
playoffs.

Cleaning dirt from the crev 
icea of a rubber tub mat u eaay 
when you uae your grime dia 
aoiving cleaner and acrub it 
with a amall bruah (An old 
nail bruah worka fine I Kinae 
thoroughly with cleai water 
And you can uae the aame 
cleaner with a larger bruah or a 
piece of rough textured cloth 
to remove the aoap scum that 
accumulate on tile ahower 
walla

fia  ̂on home l

CARL McCASLIN 
LUMBER CO.

“ Call The Lumber Number”  364-3434 
344 E . 3rd Hereford

r
*
*

OSC-

DRILLING - CONTRACTING
3 = 9

•WM.it DRILLS© T«" tMAMPryg t o  i t  © IA M n »
cesspools

100'
r

SEPTIC TANKS 
WATER Wai_$

U N O M G RO U N D  IN C IN ER A TO R S  A 
C O N C RETE CESSPOOt TO PS A V A ILA B LE

24
HOUR

SERVICE

Hereford

I
* 
I 
* 
I  
I  
$ 
9 
$ 
$ 
* 
I  
$ 
$

JB03 S^Texas,!

DEER
MAN HOLES 

FOUNDATIONS 
PIER HOLES

ANYWHERE 
ANY TIME

4 1 » m k. 9  JBK

ANNOUCING
EARL ELAM IS THE NEW 

MANAGER FOR •  •  •  •

STOCK HI-PLAINS FEED YARD

Friona Bus Barn.... Fob. 19 & 20

The Future Of Farming Lies In The 
Hands Of Our Youth. Give Your 
Support To The 4-H And FFA Of 
Parmer County.

H

r  r

^  ■

Earl has a background of over 
20 years’ experience in cattle 
feeding. He has been with our 
company since Its beginning, and 
has been our number two man. 
We hope that you will give Earl 
many opportunities to serve 
you in his new capacity.

EARL ELAM

HI-PLAINS FEED YARD
I

H  I - P L  A  I N S
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Out of Orbit I

9rent Mound Zke Country

BRIDGET ATER, S.U., TRIBl'Nt: "W t are constantly re 
minded of the drug problem In our nation. It Is quite out-of
control. I think most of us tend to sit back and Ignore the 
worldly problems such as this because we say It • doesn’t 
happen In our small community.’ Well, 1 think the 'silent 
majority’ better take action because those problems are here 
too."

WYTHFVILL.F, V \ , ENTERPRISE: “ How come the IRS 
la glvli^ tax exemptions to far left organisations bent on de
stroying our form of government and at the same time con
sidering denying tax exemptions for private education aca
demies bent on maintaining our form of government? We 
should not be forced to subsidize our own destruction with our 
own taxes.’ *

TERM S: CASH  (Checks Accepted) TERM S: C A SH  

1:00 P .M . S A T U R D A Y , FEB R U A R Y  2 0 th , 1971

ALL-STATF BANTKMAN. . . .Cary Mingus. Frlona High
School Junior, returned this week from participating with 
the all-state band, having won the honor and being one of 
only 13 trombonists from across the state to participate 
from all sires of schools.

B-CH1FFS. . . .Members of the Frlona High School b-team are shown above. Back row -Kevin 
Wiseman, Johne Rule, Willie Bailey, llarrell McMurtrey, and Terry Mabry. Second row—Travis 
Lee, Mike Martin, I lave Buske, lew is Lee and James Bartlett. Front--Mario Perea, Rex Mln- 
shew and James Sims.

8 0 7  M ap le  Street F rio n a , T e x a s  c o t t o n  a n d  c a t t l e
RALPH BROYLES HAS PURCHASED THE ESTATF OF TH1 LATT G.S. LOOPER OF FRION \ 
AND HAS COMMISSIONED IS TO SELI THIS ESTATF AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

ANTIQUES
2-Real Nice Oak Sideboards 1 -Lot Bottles
1-Marble Top Dresser and Bed 1 -Lot Harness
1 -Secretary 1-Hohner Accordion
1-Player Piano (needs repair) 1 - Juke Box
1-Organ meeds repair) 1-Old Trunk
1 -Lot Odd Tables 1-Lot Single Trees (nr* and used)
1 -Lot Oak Rockers 1 - Part of Old Forge

FOREiSA COMBO ELECTRIC ORGAN AND AM PLIFIER .
JUST LIKE  NEW

OLD CARS and PARTS
1-Lot Model T and A Car Parts 1-Lot New and Used Tires:
1 -1946 Plymouth 4x40 450-21
1-1946 Buick 5x25 550-18
1-Lot Model T Wheels and Spindles 5x25 550-21

The Bobcat 
Got Aw ay

S H O P  E Q U IP M E N T
1-Thor Portable Valve Grinder 1-Lot Chains
1-Set Welding and Cutting Torches. 1-Lot Bolts and Bolt Bins 

Gauges and Hose 1-Metal Saw
MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION)

RALPH BROYLES - OWNER
AUCTIONEERS

JAMES PRIEST * DEAN HAWBAKER
Phone 763-7311 Clovis. N. Mex. Amarillo, Texas

Not long ago. cow boys in a 
light airplane were chasing a 
bobcat running for cover on 
the Buckeye Ranch in Fort 
Sumner, New Mexico

As the plane sw ooped  
down for the kill, one of the 
airborne hunters became e x 
cited and fired without tak 
mg aim He shot o ff a front 
wheel o f the airplane They 
landed safely but the bobcat 
gol away

Ranch owner Jeff Good is 
a state rep resen ta tive  and 
spends a good  deal o f his 
time in Santa Fe But he’s 
still a rancher and has been 
all his life, as his father was 
before him As he drives a 
new Jeep station wagon over 
the rugged  mesa cou n try , 
Mr Good observes. "I don't 
w orry about being away be
cause Red Kyle, our ranch 
foreman, knows every cow- 
on the p lace  by her first 
name "

Mr Good regrets there are 
so few o f Red's caliber around 
these days, and he expresses 
co n ce rn  o v e r  the grow in g  
problem of finding and keep 
ing good ranch hands They 
get a long on the B u ck eye 
Ranch by sharing the work 
load with neighboring cattle
men. especially at round-up 
and branding time

I'm strictly a cottonseed 
c a k e  m an and so w as m y 
Dad, Mr Good says, "W e 
feed our Hereford* four or 
five pound* of cake per head 
every other day. sometimes 
for as long as six months.'

His is a successful, light 
stocked operation on 42.000 
acres Mesquite, a spiny shrub 
or small tree with shadeless

foliage that has no grazing 
value is becoming a problem 
and tie II soon have to spray 
or bulldoze He'd like to get 
into extensive irrigated farm 
ing but hesitates because of 
the help situation.

The Goods live in a beauti
ful Spanish style home with 
all modern conveniences and 
their lives form an integral 
part o f todrty h t*titl.lt> Ijusi 
ness, which is geared to the 
electronics age and the mass 
market.

BfG Vi'T'ND, . .The largest of the four tr.oucdi rtesr Qnimnh, Texas, From the summit, en
ormous herds of Longhorn cmt'le could be observed as they apnroached Doan’ s Crossing of the 
Red River on the Great Western ira jl. see reference in this week's “ Pause and Reflect'- c o 
lumn, page 2. (Photo by Nelson Lewis)

^AN N O UN CIN G.. 
^  NOW IN FRIONA!

71

w
1

Mobile Homes As Low As $3385.
(2 B e d ro o m , C om p lete ly  Fu rn ished  & C a rp e te d )

DON’T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE US.

FRIONA TRAILER SALES

J O H N S O N ' S  
FOOD M A R K E T

S & H Green Stamps

P h .  2 4 ?  2 2 6 5  6 t h  a n d  E u c i i d

TenderCrust Coupons

Lanes MELLORINE 3 Half Gallon
Ji nmy Dean

SAUSAGE
2 Lb. $ ] I9

CHUCK ROAST

Chuck W jgen

COFFEE 1 Lb. 69*
TANG

1 8 Oj: Jar 97*
K imbell

GREEN BEANS & O f V  
NEW POTATOES

Maintain Pass

CHILIES T. I1C„  
JALAPENOS 29<

Form er G iffo rd  - H ill O ffice
O.T. Patterson 

Phone 247-3318

►  N  A Y O 'kjnSLAPPLES
P P  19<

39<
Sunray

HAMS
Half Or Whole

Lb. 53*
EGGS

Medium Grade A

Dozen 39*
IQ S

SOAP PADS ° 29*
Kimbed

PINTO BEANS 3 5  <
2 Lb.

FORMICA 
FLOOR SHINE 0

$ |4 7

BOILER
ONIONS

39<2 Lb.

LETTUCE
‘ 19*
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The FRIONA * STAR 120 $. Lawton Hereford
C a ll H arre ll M a ys  

2 4 7 - 3 4 7 7  In Friona

PARMER COUNTY 
JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW

Feb. 18-19-20
♦ * *

CASE POWER
& EQUIPMENT CO.

New l  Used
J . I. Case Aelborized Dealer

•M ille r O ffse t H a rro w s  

•K in g  O ffse t H a rro w s  
•B ig  O x  Ch ise l P lo w s

Phone 364-2015

3̂ dr
VKTKKAN I ITTLKMAN
poses with part of the pure bred Angus herd on the 28 000 
acre Powell spread in Meridian. Texas He knows grass 
plus supplemental winter feeding of cottonseed rake main 
tains strong healthy cows and bulls and produces big 
growth) calves

HEREFORD

We Sdete The 

Parmer Coeaty 

4-H Aad FF A I

Hg M

®. / 4
FENCED OUT Hereford cattle seen over a corral fence at the Buckeye Ranch in Fort 
Sumner. N M Science and mechanization have geared the $8 billion a year cattle in 
dustry to the electronics age and the mass market

FFA OFFirrRS. . . .Frtona's FFA Chapter officers are presented here, on the eve of National 
FFA week. Standing are Bob Middleton, sponsor, I Jon Fortenberry, vice president: Mike Bu
chanan, sentinel, Dale Schueler, president and Benny Pryor, advisor. Seated are Dwayne Bauer, 
reporter, Bill Bailey, treasurer and Larry Johnston, secretary.

B
X  07

VJ T  £>

Friona School Bus Barn

PARMER COUNTY 
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK 

SHOW 
Feb. 19 - 20

To show our appreciation to the youngsters 
who work so hard getting ready for the 
Annual Parmer County Junior Livestock 
Show, The Friona Star each year presents 
showmanship awards to one showman in each 
of the show’s three divisions. Good luck to 
eoch one of you!

We're Proud Of 
Our Area Youth!

COTTON AND CATTLE

G O A L: 100 P ercen t
C alf Production

On the N. P. Powell Ranch in Meridian, Texas, 
herds of wild deer roam the rolling 28,000 acres and, 
occasionally, a riding horse gets bitten by a rattle
snake.

This is mesquite country . . . home of the spiny 
shrub or small tree which exudes a gummy, com
mercially worthless sap. Its lacy, shadeless foliage has 
no grazing value and its roots sometimes penetrate as 
deep as 70 feet.

Ranch manager Ray Jackson has learned to live 
with it. His is a light-stocked operation supporting 
1,400 cows and 125 bulls, which include a registered 
herd of 150 cows producing 140 cuivcs a year on the 
average. That’s 93 percent and close to perfection.

Lean and cattle-wise, Mr. Jackson is strong in his 
preference for cottonseed cake as a supplemental feed. 
Good grass plus the P.E.P. (Protein, Energy, Phos
phorous) content of the cake during the winter main
tains strong, healthy cows and bulls and. therefore, 
big, growthy calves.

Aware of the many faddish feeds on the market 
today, Mr, Jackson insists, ‘ ‘1 get better performance

using one pound of cottonseed cake, which contains 
41 percent protein, than three pounds of 20 percent 
range cubes."

Young bulls from the pure-bred Angus herd get a 
special ration on the Powell Ranch. As calves, they 
are placed in a special feed lot at weaning time and 
given grain, cottonseed hulls, cottonseed meal and mo
lasses After a month or two, they are turned out to 
pasture, to self-feed on cottonseed hulls, meal and cake 
for a week or so to get used to eating the cake There
after. the young bulls get two pounds of cake per head 
per day until they’re old enough to join the hull herd 
or lie sold.

Mr. Jackson gets $450 or more for an lH-months-
old  breeding bull

IRON & METAL CO.
Bring Us Your Scrap 

Iron & Metals 
TOP PRICES PAID

1 M i. N Of
BIG  D A D D Y  TR U C K  STO P 

C a ll 3 6 4 - 3 3 5 0
N. Progressive Rd. Hereford

Best Wishes 
For Another Big 

Jr. Livestock Show

George Warner 
Seed Co. Inc.
SEEDS OF ALL KINDS 

GRASS SEED
Dial 364-4470

i
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Societ
Mrs. James Andrews

W ill Present Students
Mrs. James Andrews will 

present her voice students in
recital at 7;30 p.m. Thursday, 
February 25, in the Junior high 
band hall.

Performing from all vocal 
mediums will be Tammi Shel
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Shelton: Jearune and Jay 
Jarboe, whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Jarboe; Iris and 
Holly Stephenson, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Stephen
son: and Fran Dodd, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Crady Dodd.

Also Clnda Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jo

hnson: CTis Beck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.C. Beck: and Kim 
Langer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Langer.

Janice Hayes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Howard Hayes, who 
will be a gu^st, will present 
flute selections.

Accompanists for the even
ing will be Fran Dodd: Carol 
Reeve, daughter of Mrs. Fay 
Reeve; and Gary Mingus, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mingus.

Mrs. Andrews Joins her pu
pils and their parents in invit
ing everyone in the area to 
attend.

Friona ft Oman's Club 
Has Americanism Meet

Theme of the AAednesday af
ternoon meeting of Friona AAo- 
rnan’ s Club at Federated Club 
House was ••Americanism.'

During the business session, 
which was presided over by 
Mrs. Ethel Benger, roll call 
was answered with “ One way 1 
can show my loyalty to America 
n to. . .

Mrs. Benger then dlrecte ! the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the Am
erican Flag.

'.'hxa an followed by a pre
sentation of “ Mv Country Tls 
of Thee,”  by Mary Cousins by

Mrs. Fills Tatum.
Mrs. T.E. Wood presented a 

resume of ” 1 Was Shamed,”  
by John Dellzza.

••Whatls An .American?”  was 
presented by Mrs. O.T. Patter 
son.

Mrs. E.S. White Sr. accom
panied on the piano as the group 
sang. "M y Country Tls Of 
Thee,”  and “  America The Be
autiful.”

Refreshments of pumpkinbr- 
aact, Valentine candy, tea and 
coffee were served by the hos
tesses.

( tub Members Honor Husbands
Special guests at the Tues 

day evening meeting of Pro
gressive <mdy Club at F-d- 
ersted Club House were hus
bands of the members.

Mrs. Wavne Wallace was a. 
oepted as a new member in the 
club.

Roll call was answere ! by 
husbands with a report on “ My

wife's worst meal.”
Mrs. Roy V. Miller Sr. ac

companied Carolyn Murphree 
as she sang a solo, and a quar
tet composed of Sharon and Ka
ren iTofford, l-ather Smith and 
Ginger Murphree, as they sang 
several »■ lections.

About 37 persons were pre
sent.

Let's 6 iv« 0«r Support To Tbo 4-H Aad FFA 
Y o o ifsto r’s This Wookood

Attood Tbt

PARM ER C O U N T Y  JR . STOCK SHOW 
Fab, 19 t  20 Frio§« B«s la ra

KENDRICK OIL CO.
m PHILGAS

Shirley Cyan Smith 
Weds Key Dale Moore

Tet'h Professor 

If ill Speak Here
Announcement was made 

early this week of Teacher Ap
preciation Night, which will be 
sponsored by the local Parent- 
Teacher Organization. Guest 
speaker will be Professor W. 
Clark l llzey of Texas Tech 
I'nlversity, Lubbock.

A group of members of the 
sponsoring organization met in 
the elementary work room Th
ursday afternoon to finalize pl
ans for the affair. Teacher 
Appreciation Night will begin 
with Professor Fllxey’s talk, 
which will begin at 8:00 p.m. 
Friday, April 16 in the Junior 
high auditorium.

This year's PTO officers in
clude Mrs. Bill Brandt, presi
dent: Mrs. Grady Nelson, 
vice-president: Mrs. Ross Mil
ler, secretary: Mrs. Howard 
Fleming, treasurer and Mrs. 
Lloyd Chesher, reporter.

Son Born To 
Janies Taylors

Mr. snd Mrs. James Tay- 
lor of Lubbock became parents 
of a baby boy at a hospital th
ere at 7;58 p.m. Saturday, Jan
uary SO. He was named Jeff
rey Scott and weighed 7 lbs 
15 oz*.

He is the first son for the 
couple, who has a daughter, 
Amv Beth, 1-1/2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Taylor, Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fletcher, 
Friona. The mother la the 
former Barbara Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Hunt, 
Clarksville, Texas, arethema- 
terna! great-grandparents.

Mrs. r>evid Moseley spent a 
few days visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Devtd Heater 
and children In Tulsa. Mrs. 
Hester is the former Tils Rue 
Day.

In a candlelight ceremony at 
Friona Lni ted Methodist Church 
at 7;00 p.m. Friday, January 29, 
Shirley Lynn Smith became the 
bride of Roy I>ale Moore. Pa
rents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Smith, Route 2, 
Friona, and Mr. and Mrs. Thed 
Moore, Spur, Texas.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. Albert Lind- 
ley, pastor before a center bou
quet of pink mums flanked by 
seven branched candelabra. Fa
mily pews were marked with 
garlands of orange blossoms. 
Pink roses In a silver compote 
decorated the registration ta
ble.

Mrs. Dean W atson, Hereford, 
Texas, was the matron of hon
or. Cindy Moreland, Skelly- 
town, Texas, couslnof the bride, 
was the bridesmaid.

Feminine attendants wore 
pink crepe gowns designed with 
s high neck line snd short puffed 
sleeves with pink velveteen rib
bon trim. Fsch attendant car
ried t pink rosebud. Their veils 
of illusion were held with pink 
velvet ribbon bows.

Hilton Moore. Littlefield, br
other of the groom, was the 
best man. Jimmy Duke, Lit
tlefield was the groomsman. 
La hers were Kenneth Bass, 
Hereford snd Johnny Eddlngs, 
Frltch, Texas.

Mrs. Bob Middleton, organ 
1st, presented traditional wed-

Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Poindex
ter. Miller. South Dakota, snd 
Mr. snd Mra. Jimmy Cruae. 
Pierre, South Dakota, were re 
cent visitors in the homes of 
the Moseleys snd other Friona 
relatives and friends.

Brian Osborn 
Born Fridayw

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Osborn 
became parents of a baby boy 
at Parmer County Community 
Hospital, Friday, February 12, 
He was named Brian Keith and 
weighed 3 Iba. 15 ora.

Brian has one sister, Becky. 
His grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Osborn, Friona 
and Mra. Alvin Price, Mule- 
shoe,

The great-grandparents are 
AA.C, Osborn and Mr. and Mrs. 
l.D . Matlock, all of Pr n»

try  a litt le
KINDNESS

Hr k in d  U> our fine feathered 
fnendx Feed them in the win 
ler not the summer Omi 
Ihoiogists say summer feeding 
robs birds of the training to 
hunt for their own food.

ding selections and accompan
ied Mrs. Wayne Smith, soloist, 
as she sang, "M ore” , and “ The 
Wedding Prayer.”

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar snd presented in mar
riage by her father, she wore 
a formal wedding gown of white 
peau de sole styled with an Em
pire bodice of lace and sheer 
lace sleeves. The formal len
gth train of lace was re-em 
broidered with seed pearls, 
which were repeated on the edge 
of the sleeves.

Her shoulder length veil of 
imported silk illusion was held 
in place with a tiara of flowers 
re-embroidered with seed pe
arls.

She carried a lace covered 
Bible topped with white orchlda 
and centered with a Cateleya 
orchid corsage tied with satin 
streamers and pearls. The 
Bible was a gift from Jenisu 
F allwell.

She wore an heirloom dia
mond tear drop pendant, which 
belonged to her maternal gr
andmother.

The serving table for the 
reception in Fellowship Hill 
was covered with a white ltce 
cloth over pink centered with 
an arrangement of pink roses. 
The tiered wedding cake was 
decorsted with pink rosebuds 
•nd white bells and topped with 
a miniature bride and groom.

AAeddlng cake, punch, nuts 
and mints were served by Pam 
Holly and Gall Litche, both of 
Littlefield.

For a wedding trip to Las 
Vegas, New Mexico, Mrs. Mo
ore wore a purple crepe dress, 
white accessories snd the cor
sage lifted from her bouquet.

Gueata were registered by 
Vandra Nichols, Friona.

Out-of-town guests signing 
the register were Mr. andVrs 
AA.G, Shslr, maternal grand
parents of the bride: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Moreland, Cindy, 
Terri snd Ronds, Skellytown; 
Mr. snd Mrs. Johnny Fddlngs 
•nd family, Frltch, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. lAoyell Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. AAayne Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.O. Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Terrell Smith all of Por- 
tsles. New Mexico: and Jerry 
Lee, Dickens, Texas.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon 
Parson, Lubbock: Mrs. Pat 
Baa I den, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Moore, Joe Gail Mcl.aury, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.D. Duke and Angle; 
Stephanie and Dear an Duke, Gall 
Litche and Pam Holly, Little
field.

Alao Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wat
son and Mr. and Mra. Owen 
Semand, Hereford: Roxanne 
Hall, Dalhart- and Jan WalUs, 
A m e r ic a n  Field Service 
exchange student from Aus
tralia.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore are at 
home at 222 Fast Ninth street,
I ittlefleld. Nhe Is a 1970 gr 
aduate of Friona High School 
and a student at Jessie Lee's 
Hair Design Institute, I ubbock.

Moore, who is a graduate of 
Spur High School and former 
student of West Texas State 
L nlverslty, Canyon, Is employ
ed by l amb County RE A, U t- 
tlefleld.

Black Study Club 
Meets In

Frye Home
Mrs. George Frye was hos

tess at the Thursday afternoon 
meeting of Black Study Club, 
which was held In her home.

Theme of the meeting was 
••Physical Fitness." Roll call 
was answered with • hint for 
keeping fit and Mrs. Mary C. 
Ogsn demonstrated an exercise 
device.

Mrs. Fthel Benger presented 
the opening exercise. She read 
••Prayer For A Rainy Day.”

Refreshments of tuns shells, 
cske, coffee, tea, peaches and 
whipped cream were served by 
the hostess,

others present included Mrs. 
Harry LooklngblU, Mrs. Glyn 
Hamilton, Mrs. Gene Welch, 
Mrs. T.J. Presley, Mrs. Joh
nny Mars, Mrs. Fills Tatum, 
Mrs. Clyde Hays, Mrs. Rosco 
Ivle and Mrs. Travis Stone

Girl Scouts 

Report

MRS. ROV DALF MOOR I

Betty Taylor Feted W ith Shower
A miscellaneous bridal sho

wer In the home of Mrs. Ch
ristine Shirley, 1203 West Sixth 
Street, from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday, February 6, was a 
courtesy for Betty Taylor, 
bride-elect of Joe Hcflcy, Ljub- 
bock.

Del ton Le welle ns 
Host Get Together

Mr. snd Mrs. Delton Lewel- 
len and daughters, I>onra and 
Pam, were hosta at a family 
get together In their home, 1601 
West Fleventh, Sunday. A cov
ered dtah luncheon w as served 
at noon.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Matlock, 
Munday, Texas: Kirk Matlock, 
•nd Jeanne \A ooten, who are stu
dents at AAsyland Baptist Col
lege, Plalnvlew; and Mrs. Irv
ing Mason, Clovis, New Mexico.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mra. Tom Lewellen, F.D, Mat- 
lock, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Osborn and Monique: Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Osborn, Randy and 
Cassle; Ted Osborn and Becky; 
Mr. ard Mrs. Joe l ewellen and 
family: Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
W hlte and rionnle: Mr. and Mrs. 
T.A. Kelley and Tsmmle and 
Sally Wilkeraon.

The afternoon was spent vi
siting and playing games.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry London 
•nd children spent the weekend 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I mmett Day and children 
in Dallas.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Shir
ley were Mrs. Larry Potts, 
Mrs. Jesse Shirley, Mrs. Lar- 
rle I ’pton, Mrs. J.E. Knight, 
Mrs. CXL. Carmichael, Mrs. 
James Procter, Mrs. Albert 
Chesher, Mrs. Edward Allen. 
Mrs. Glen Mingus and Mary 
Knight.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of blue and white corn
flowers. Punch and cookies 
were served by the hostesses.

The hostess gift was an el
ectric skillet.

Thirty-one members of Girl 
Scout Troop *266 and their four 

“ leaders, Mrs. Lee Brlttlng, 
Mrs. Kenneth McLellan, Mrs. 
John C. Miller and Mrs. Tom 
Mason, were present for the 
Thursday afternoon meeting at 
Girl Scout House.

The flag ceremony was pre
sented by Karen Patterson, Ma
rla Villanueva, Bobblt Blank
enship. Shse Dodson, Tera 
Simpson and Marla Escalante, 
caller.

The Pledge of Allegiance to 
the .American flag was directed 
by Janice Coffey. A song was 
led by Charity Mays and Becky 
M cl^llsn read a prayer.

Following a study of table 
settings and practice on the 
program for the Fathei- Dau
ghter banquet, refreshments 
were served by Minnie Aragon, 
Sharia Ixiggins, Bobbit Blank
enship, snd Marcella Estrada.

NOTICE
OF

ANNUAL MEETING 
WEST TEXAS RURAL TELEPHONE 

COOPERATIVE, INC.
Thursday, February 18 

7:30 p.m.

Hereford Community Center

Two Directors To Bo Elected From Th< 
Wottway And Tharp Exchanges

Hot Water 
Heaters
CALL U S

E i- o r c n e r c

5 2
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Mrs. Stephens Is

New ESA Member

MRS. ONCER STFPHF NK

Homemakers

Mrs. Ginger Stephens wis 
recently accepted for member 
ship In the Slgms Upsllonchap
ter of I psllon Slgms Alpha.

A formal installation cere
mony was conducted by Mrs. 
Charles Faulkner, president of 
the local chapter, in the home 
of Mrs. l.eon Massey.

In recent ceremonies, Jewel 
Fins, signifying full member
ship, were presented to Mrs. 
John Nall, Mrs. Charles Faulk
ner, Mrs. Paul Calyon, Mrs. 
I eon Massey, Mrs. Rodney Gr
een and Mrs. Tex Flames.

The chapter met Tuesday, 
February 9 In the Community 
Room of Friona State Bank.

Bryan Flliott gave a talk on 
drug abuse.

Hostesses were Mrs. l.eon 
Massey and Mrs. Ernie Por
ter.

They discussed the district 
meeting to be held here In April.

Other members present were 
Mesdames Charles Faulkner, 
Mike Stephens, Cliff Mowbray, 
Doug Stephenson, John Nall and 
James Andrews.

Tour Local Hank ShO Js CoUTtCSy
Highlight of the Thursday af 

ternoon meeting of Friona Yo
ung Homemakers was a tour of 
the new facilities of Friona St
ate Bank, which was conducted 
by Mrs. Wright Williams.

A brief business session In 
the conference room followed 
the tour. Refreshments were 
served as a courtesy of the bank.

Mrs. Wayne Wallace was a 
special guest.

plans were completed for 
sale of cold drinks, coffee and 
home baked products at the 
local livestock show this week
end.

Jay Potts Named 

To Honor Roll
Jay Potts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Cordie T’ otts. and a Junior ag
riculture major at Oklahoma 
State University, is . among 4, 
683 students named to the 
Deans Honor Roll for the fall 
semester. Registrar Raymond 
Glrod has announced.

This honor is achieved by 
students making a 3.0 grade 
average or better (4.0 la per
fect) while carrying at least 
12 credit hours and receiving 
no grade lower than C.

dor Mrs. Rex Rracken
A lullaby shower In the home 

of Mrs. 1 .0 . Pope, 1302 West 
Fifth Street, from 2:30 to 4:30 
p.m. Wednesday, February 3 
was a courtesy for Mrs. Rex 
Bracken.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Gene Bracken and Mrs. C.W. 
Perkins, mother-in-law and 
mother of thehonoree, and Mrs. 
C .t , Bracken, paternal grand
mother of the honoree’ s hus
band.

The gift table was centered 
with a stork arrangement under 
a blue umbrella. Following a 
game session and gift opening, 
In chich Mrs. Bracken was as
sisted by her mother, decorated 
Individual cakes, pink punch and 
nuts were served. The hostess 
gift was a diaper bag. The 
honoree was also presented with 
a corsage of pink carnations 
centered with a baby rattler.

Hostesses with Mrs. Pope 
were Mrs. 1 eo Pails, Mrs. Bill 
Carthel and Mrs. Donn Tims.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Mesdames Oscar 
Baxter, Russell Patterson, Cl
arence Martin, Boyd pipes.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

N l'M H KK ONK ON T H K  IIA L L O T  (SJU  15) 
Special Election May 18, 1971

BF. IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Section 24, o f the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

"Section 24. (1) The State 
Ethics Commission is created 
as an agency of the State. The 
commission consists o f nine 
members. Three members 
shall be appointed by the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
o f Texas wdth the advice and 
consent of the Associate 
Justices serving on the Court, 
three members shall be sp

irited by the Presiding 
udge o f the Court of Criminal 

lls of Texas with the 
advice and consent of the other 

>er\mg on the Court, 
and three members shall be 
appointed by the Chairman of 
the State Judicial Qualifica
tions Commission with the 
ad\ n-e and consent of the 
other members of the commis
sion, o f each group of three

at an amount higher than that 
o f other members notwith
standing any provisions to the 
contrary of Article IV, Section 
17, of the Texas Constitution.

“ (5) '1 he commission shall 
promulgate rules of ethics to 
govern the conduct of all
legislators, legislative officers 

enolders, appoin
tive or elective, of any office,

proved before that day by 
resolution of either House of 
the legislature.

(b) All rates of compen
sation. mileage allowances or 
per diem rates and all changes 
and recommendations made 
by the commission thereof 
shall not take effect until ap- 

( proved section by section by 
resolution of both Houses of 
the Legislature.

“ All votes on these resolu- 
j tions or parts thereof shall 
show the individual votes in 

I ‘ he respective journals of both 
Houses.

" ( 8) The commission shall

po
Jui

appointees no more than two 
t t t I l i B H H  

V
In addition thereto there shall

s
the

be attorneys engaged in 
active practice of law.

he two ex officio members 
SM from the House of Repre
sentatives and one from the 
Senate to be elected on the 
first day of each Regular Ses
sion of the legislature by u 
majority of the membership 
of each House for a term 
ending on the first day of the 
next Regular Session.

" (2 ) With the exception of 
the initial appointees, each 
member shall hold office for 
a term o f six (8) years and 
until his successor is appointed 
and has qualified. In making 
the initial appointments, each 
appointing officer shall desig
nate one ( 1 ) appointee to 
serve a term of two (2 ) years, 
one < 1 ) appointee to serve a 
term of four (4) years, and 
one ( 1 ) appointee to serve a 
term of six (6) years. Interim 
vacancies shall he filled in the 
same manner as vacancies due 
to expiration of a full term, 
but only for the unexpired 
portion of the term in ques 
tion. The membership shall 
designate one of its members 
to serve as chairman for a 
period of two (2 ) years.

" ( 8) The members of the 
commission shall be reim
bursed for actual and neces 
sary expenses incurred in the 
performance of their duties.

" (4 ) The commission shall 
recommend the compensation, 
per diem, and mileage allow
ance of members of the I^gis 
lature, and may recommend 
the salary of the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
and the Lieutenant Governor

department, district agency, 
commission, board or any gov
ernmental unit or branch 
established by or under the 
authority of the constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas 
and all persons who shall use 
any privilege of the floor in 
either House of the Legisla
ture. The Texas State Ethics 
Commission shall further pro
mulgate rules providing that 
each member o f the Legisla
ture and each o f the herein
above named officeholders 
upon election and any ap
pointee tc any of these offices 
shall file with the State Ethics 
Commission a statement under 
oath setting out a complete 
financial statement in detail 
within 10 days after being 
elected or receiving an ap
pointment. This information 
shall lie privileged information 
to the State Ethics Commis
sion to he used only by them 
to determine if there exists a 
conflict of interests or if there 
is or has been a violation of 
any of the rules of ethics pro
mulgated by the Texas State 
Ethics Commission or any 
laws of the State of Texas. 
The legislature shall enact 
statutes dealing with un
authorized disclosure or mis
use of said privileged informa
tion.

" ( 6 ) The commission may 
hold its meetings, hearings 
and other proceedings at such 
times and places as it shall 
determine but shall meet in 
Austin at least once each year 
to review existing rules of 
ethics, Legislative compensa
tion rates, mileage allowances 
and per diem rates, and to 
make any changes deemed 
necessary.

“ (7) All rules of ethics, 
compensation rates, mileage 
allowances or per diem rates 
currently in force, as well as 
all changes and recommenda
tions by the State Ethics Com
mission shall >>e promulgated 
before the convening of any 
session of the Legislature by 
filing a certified copy of the 
proclamation with the Secre
tary of State.

(a) Each rule of ethics or 
change thereof made by the 
commission shall take effect 
on the 15th day of the legis
lative session following the 
proclamation unless disap-

investigate any alleged viola- 
iv rule of 

mulgated by it and report its
tion of any ethics pro-

the appropriate 
y, official, legis-State agency, 

lative body, grand jury or dis
trict attorney.

"(9 ) Until otherwise pro
vided by the commission, each 
member of the Legislature 
shall receive from the public 
treasury an annual salarv o f 
Four Thousand, Eight Hun
dred Dollars ($4,800) per year 
and per diem not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day 
for the first 120 days only of 
each Regular Session and for 
30 days of each Special Session 
of the Legislature. No Regular 
Session shall lie of longer 
duration than 140 days. In 
addition to the per diem, the 
members of each House shall 
be entitled to mileage in going 

1 to and returning from the seat 
of government, which mileage 
shall not exceed Two Dollars 
and fifty rents ($2.50) for 
every twenty-five (25) miles, 
the distance to be computed by 
the nearest and most direct 
route of travel, from a table 
of distances prepared by the 
Comptroller to each county 
seat now or hereafter estab
lished: no member to be en
titled to mileage for any extra 
session that mav be called 
within one day after adjourn 
ment of the Regular or Called 
session.

“ (10) The commission is 
further authorized to recom
mend to each Legislature 
changes which will update, im
prove, and effect economy in 
the legislative process.”

Sec 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the 18th day of May, 1971. at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the 
proposition: "The constitu
tional amendment to create a 
State Ethics Commission em
powered to set rules of ethics 
for members of the Legisla
ture. State officers and legis
lative officers, to investigate 
violations thereof, and to 
recommend compensation for 
members of the legislature 
and the Lieutenant Governor 
and recommend improvements 
and economy in the legislative 
process "

Wji|| M  J I * J

Troy Young, Richard Perkins. 
F.M. Jack. T.L. Blackburn, 
Calvin Dozier and Bren, W.H.
I vans, Alta Wyly, John Gaedv, 
Bobby Perkins, David Dlrr and 
Jan and Ronald Smiley, Vickie 
and (Tndy.

Also Mesdames Lee Gibson, 
Jim Baxter, Thomas Shoemak
er, Bert Hadley, C.H. Horner, 
Bill Stewart, B.L. Sanders, Ge
orge W. Jones, Leland Hutson, 
Calvin Martin, Cecil Floyd, Fl
oyd Wilkins, BUI Southward and 
Atm,

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Ronald Smiley,

David Moseleys 
Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. David Moseley 

returned home early last week 
after spending several days vis
iting In Central Texts.

They were guests In the home 
of Mr. andMrs. Emmett Day and 
children In Dallas. Then went to 
Mlneola, where they visited the 
families of Guy Moseley, 
Morris Moselev and Homer Hu
ghes.

If any of us are planning to go outside our own country within 
the next six months or maybe within the next year, Betty Phipps 
could probably give us some good advice. Her first sentence 
might be something like "Get your shots well ahead of time.”

Betty and her husband, E.G., have recently been to Mel
bourne, Australia, for the wedding of their "sixth”  daughter, 
Brenda Hawker. As some of our readers will remember, 
Brenda anached herself to the Phipps famly In the fall of 1964 
as an American Field Service exchange student.

During the school term of 1964-65 E.G. and Betty had six 
daughters, Instead of the usual five. Since that time they have 
become accustomed to thinking of Brenda as "one of our own.”

When Brenda began to plan her wedding, she wanted nothing 
more than for E.G. and Betty to be present and for her Amer
ican daddy to give her away. Her own father has died since 
she lived here.

She became the bride of Wayne Brian Baxter of Rotoria, 
New Zealand on January 2 and F .C. was there to escort her 
down the aisle,

Betty says the whole trip, wedding, people and everything 
was wonderful. Then she adds that the unpleasantness she 
experienced from shots she had to take to make the trip took 
away a lot of her pleasure.

We learned when Brenda was here that she was a very In
dustrious and talented person. She sewed, knitted, did her 
school work well and was interested In everything about her.

Betty tells us she made her own wedding dress, veil, and 
wedding cake and took care of many of the details of the wed
ding and buffet luncheon which followed the ceremony.

Now, we will all be looking forward to the time when Brenda 
can return and let us get acquainted with W ayne.

• 0 • •
If anyone who happened to pass by while 1 xirrell Simpson 

was removing part of the foundation of the little house where 
Johnnie W alters teaches piano late last week wondered what 
was going on, you need wonder no longer.

The Simpson family cat "W hiskers" is lost. 1 arller In 
the week he wss at the Lee Spring home and an effort was 
made to find his owner. Then, he was seen In the area of 
the Mabry building but the Simpsons didn't find him.

Finally Johnny heard a cat under the building and called 
Faye, who enlisted the aid of her husband in reaching it. 
All Darrell received for his work and efforts was finding 
out that the cat was not Whiskers. He Is still out of pocket. 

• * • •
There is some dissentian over the titles “ housewife”  and 

"hom em aker." If your son or daughter had written the follow - 
Ing which was written by a voung man In trllxite to his mother, 
I doubt It would make any difference which way you referred to.

The purpose of the following article is to show my 
appreciation for the hard work my mother does.

Also to let her know that the things she has done have not all 
been forgotten. It also applies to all housewlfes and mothers.

In our lives we sometime or another come in contact with a 
person called a housewife.

Housewives come In different sizes, weights and colors. They 
have many Interests, hobbles, religions and beliefs: but they 
all have one thing in common: To have patience In everything 
they do and to care for everyone under their roof.

A housewife Is composed of numerous things >he must have 
the energy of a never ending wind, the efficiency of an adding 
machine, the memory of an elephant, the understanding of a 
counselor, the patience of a teacher helping a slow learning 
student, but most of all a kind heart and that is something w hich 
cannot be defined. She must remember that her actions and 
habits are always used as examples, good or bad.

A housewife may possess beauty or grace, but always she 
must possess love— a deep glowing love of and respect for 
children and a husband. She will have the same love for her 
girl or her boy, whether they be normal or not. she will, as 
she vowed In her wedding ceremony, love her husband until 
death do them part.

A housewife sets examples In over a million ways, she does 
not work six hours a day, but 24, and gets paid very little If 
any at all.

The most amazing thing is that the everyday housewife does 
not complain about her work. You see she is loved very much 
for the things she does and this Is the best reward anyone can 
give. To be loved and know you are loved makes living really 
worthwhile.

LM /.I SM EglM gBEESCBBIBEH nH nBCE

THE PANTS 
CAGE

Pants-Tops-Pont Suits 

LASSO WESTERN WEAR

The Pants Cage thanks 
Friona for their past 
patronage and wishes them 
all successs In another 
big Junior Livestock Show.

Phone 364-4680 

Sugarlaud Mall Hartford

U&dgSW QtR
the Fie$r

/A 546(2 ICAM
P E fS ip e t J T  TT (2 IP£
IK, AkJ AUTO * 0 0 /1 6  /

t ( ^

IIOI.IDAY-HKK.IIT Spring like in feeling are holiday dresses 
for the young Here, the peasant girl look is interpreted in 
woven cotton checks of red and white The dirndl suspender 
skirt tops a peek a boo ruffled petti blouse of white dotted 
cotton swiss By Cinderella

O i m m u n l h  b \  

G i b

t ‘AST1I.I.1AN -CUT Vibrant
colored cotton challis. Isualeil 
lor extra body, is tlw * n 'ice br 
a Spanish inspired bolero ami 
liauebo |wants Hy Eddv George 
of California

SPANGLED COTTON For af ,
ter five Irlvolily, the gauchoj 
'ostimu comes into favor De 
signed by Strega in plushy 
black cotton velvet the short 
* oin spangled jacket meets 
wide legged trousers silt up 
the side A while plealeu col 
ton shirt completes the ensem 
hv

Today's teenagers want to
be liberated from everything 
except their allowances.

Samtone
Certified Matter Dnjdeanrr

GI BS
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Professional 6 
Coin O p  Dry C le o m n o

622 Main Phone *4~-3l50

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of the Friona Indepen

dent School District and the City Council of Friona, Parmer 
County, Texas, desire to take advantage of the provisions of 
Article 978 (b) of the Revised Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas and have agreed to do so:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FRIONA, PARMER 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

THAT the election of the members of the Board of School 
Trustees of the Friona Independent School District of Parm
er County, Texas, be held jointly with the election of City 
Officers of the City of Friona. Parmer County. Texas, on
3rd of April, 1971.

That the polling ploce for this joint election shall be the
City Hall, 802 Main St. of the City of Friona, Parmer 
County, Texas.

That one set of election officers Is hereby appointed to 
conduct the joint election all of which are residents of 
either the City of Friona. Parmer County. Texas, or the 
Friona Independent School District of Parmer County, 
Texas; each to serve In the capacity shown opposite his 
or her name:

Mrs. Ira Holt, Presiding Judge 
Mr. Roy Daniel, *kjdge 
Mrs. O .J. Beene, Clerk 
Mrs. Joyce Veazey, Clerk 
Mrs, R .L . Bates, Clerk 
Mrs. Maurine Dunn, Clerk 
Mrs. Ronald Smiley. Clerk

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

That the officers and officials of the City Council of the 
City of Friona. Parmer County, Texas, are hereby author
ized and directed to do all that Is necessary to accomplish 
the holding of this joint election with the Friona Indepen
dent School District of Parmer County. Texas, on 3rd 
April, 1971.

ADOPTED: 8th February 1971

R .L . Fleming, Mayor

ATTEST:
Arley L . Out land. City Secretary

SEE HI-PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4th and Sampson
FOR HOME LOANS

REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
For Information, ---Call E ric  Rushing, Phone 247-3370

I
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Hospital Notes

Admissions:
Gloria Hutchins, FarweU;

Mrs. Thomas Scaff, Lariat;
Mrs. Jimmy Redden, Canyon:
Tonya Webster, Frlona; Mrs.
Cleofas Revns, Hereford: Mar
garet Powell, Grady, N.M.:
Curtis Miller, Bovina; Elva 
Matlock, Frlona: Ava Wood- 
son, Farwell: Ruby Dixon,
Farwell: Johnny Alvarez, Frl
ona: Jackie Claborn, Frlona;
Christina Garza, Frlona; Mrs.
Fred Goldsmith, Farwell: Mar
garita Ramirez, Frlona: Janet 
Walker, Frlona: Grace Dane,
Bovina Mrs. Teddy Osborn.
Frlona;

Dismissals:
Owen Patton, Ofella Madri

gal, Mrs. Thomas Scaff and baby 
boy, Mrs. Harold stanberry and 
baby girl, Mrs. Norvtn Preston 
and baby girl, Mrs. Ted Gra
ham and baby girl, Mrs. Joe 
Luis Trevino and baby bov, Bet
ty Potts, Flmore Hendrix, Tina 
Bainum, Gloria Hutchins, Mrs.
Cleofas Reyna and baby boy,
Mrs. Jimmy Redden and baby rl 1,  ' rl 1 ■ rax a L? •
boy. Mrs Teddy shorn n | > | |  |<> > 1X
baby boy, FUzabeth Carlton,
Tonya Webster, Annie ^cott,
Harley Sherrlck, Christina 
Cans i ,  Johnny Alvarez and Jai. -  
kle Claborn.

Rf ADY FOR SHOW. . . .Maron Finley Is one of the many Frlona FFA youngsters who are enter 
lng animals in this weekend’ s shows. Finley will have two steers In the show, a Hereford and a
Chariots.

Livestock (laretakers

Patients In Hospital:
Nettle Charles, Grace I >ane, 

Pete Foster, Mrs. Fred Gold
smith and baby girl, E lva Mat- 
lock, Curtis Miller, Brian Ke
ith Osborn, Margaret Powell, 
Margarita Ramirez, Ava Wood- 
son, Janet Walker and baby girl, 
and Ruby Dixon.

A class of 11 students will 
graduate on Friday, February 
P , after completing a six-week 
course at Texas State Technl 
cal Institute to become Live
stock Caretakers.

The graduating students have 
received training In the care of 
livestock at ranches, feedlots 
and cattle pens. They have also

Court House Notes

Instrument Report E tiding 
February 4, l9"l, in County 
Clerk Office, Bonnie Warren, 
County Clerk

W D, Jimmy F. Stewart. H. 
Vrlen May, N 40 ft. lot 3 &

S 20 ft. lot 2. Blk. 6, Staley 
Add. Frlona

Wll, Bobby L, Green, R.F. 
t loyd, W. 30 ft. lot 13, & l 
25 ft. lot 14. Blk. 1. Rldgeview 
Add., Frlona

WT), Dan r thrldge, Glenn F. 
Reeve. Sr., lots 5, 6, 23, 24, 
Blk. OT Frlona

WO, Ronnie Eaton, Rlcbar.t 
M. Eleel, lot 16, Blk. 4, Mlmo 
Add. Farwell

FD* f ffle Jennings. Jan es
Ft. Jennings, I ad. 3 TO int. In 
SI 1/4 sec. 36, 04  K

Jennings, Helen
v. i/K) int. in S 
Sec. 101, Blk

WI), f ffle 
Carthel, l nd 
224.2 sc.
H. Kelly

WO, Fffie Jennings, Nerine
Malone, l ndlv. 3,TO int. in si '2 
Sec. 33, I >4 K

w o , Fffie Jennings. FlvteT. 
Jennings, l ndlv, 3 "10 Int. in f 
210 ac. SI/2 Sec. 100. Blk. H, 
Kelly

VAD, Mike Allen, Carl Bru
egel. sec. 19, TS r2*:R5F - 
2 ac. a. ross s/side W 1 ^Sev. IS 
TS-l'TMRJF

WO, Raymond Jones,Thomas 
-Ton. lot IF. 1". IS, 

Blk. 2, Jonea Add. Frlona 
Wn, Carrol Gene Redwtne, 

Carrol Keith Gatlin, lot 2, Blk. 
10, stalev, Frlona.

been taught to take care of and 
prevent Illness and disease In 
livestock that Is being trans
ported from one area to another, 
says Gene Southall of 4112 Win
chester, TST1 Instructor.

In addition to learning to be
come Livestock Caretakers, 
members of the class have also 
received Instruction in baste 
Fngllsh, basic math and human 
relations. The Instructor for 
this phase of their training has 
been Mrs. Frances Howard of 
1918 S. Fannin.

The class was sponsored as 
part of the Manpower ! tevelop- 
ment Training Act programs 
under the auspic e* ot the Office 
of Health, Fducatlon and Wel
fare and the Texas f mployment 
Commission.

Members of the graduating 
class are: Seymour Baldwin. 
1016 N. Washington; Earnest 
Carry, 913 N. Jefferson; Ge
orge Oeanda, 1535 E. 16th street: 
Harold Ftugglns, 1325 N. Cleve
land Billy Jonea. 1441 N.W. 
10th street: and John Jones, 
1401 N, Jefferson. Also Travis 
Mallorv, 2041 N.W. l'th  Street. 
Bernle Morgan. 2505 W. 5th St
reet: Guillermo Regalado, 1535 
f . 16th Street- Ramon Romero. 
A 803 E. 12th Street: and George 
Washington, 303 N. .Adams all 
of Amarillo.

t r y  a l i t t l e
KINDNESS

If you are acouting around 
for a project, why not work 
with your local Boy Scout or 
Girl Scout groups’

Call a muacular dystrophy or 
multiple sclerosis society and 
offer to help children do their 
therapeutic exercises

Volunteer to read for an 
hour or more a week at a home 
for the elderly or in a hospital 
children's ward

• • a
Devote some of your spare 

time to entertaining people tuf 
fering from multiple sclerosis 
Approximately 500,000 per 
mjiu are afflicted with this con 
dition, according to the Na 
tional Multiple Sclerosis So 
nety, 257 Fourth Avenue. 
New York. N Y. 10010

The Allergy Foundation of 
America. 801 Second Avenue. 
New York. N Y. 10017, eati 
matt* that one out of every ten 
persona in the United States 
has some sort of allergic dia 
esse Help them breathe easier 
by contributing time and mon 
ey to the foundation's pro
grams

AQUARIUS
(Jon. 21 -fab. 19)

HOROSCOPE 
FOR YOUR

NCOME TAX
If you can't bear to face 
another return, let H 4 R 
81OCK prepare it for you 
We re fast convenient, 
and guaranteed accurate 
Chance* are well save 
you *o much trouble your 
whole future will be bright 
er Open the door at 
BLOCK and let the sun

Atden1

HR LOCK"
6 0 5 - 1  I M ,

Open 9;30 to 6, 6 Osya a Week Phone 24'-36.38 

I NO APPOINTMENT N CCIU A ITI

H it'll!
Ik  <

oner To
povernor

For One I)av
State Senator Ja k Hightower 

of Vernon will terve as Gover
nor of Texaa for a day on Sat
urday, April 3, 19'1.

I nrier provlgiona of the ou
st! rut1 on, the President Pro 
Tempore of the Senate becomes 
Governor when the Governor 
and Ueutenant Governor leave 
the state. The honor la trad
itionally reserved for the Pre
sident Pro Temt>ore becaiiSe 
under constitutional law, he la 
third In line for the Governor - 
ship.

It la 'ua tom ary for the ( ’re
al lent Pro Tempore to be a worn 
In early in the morning of the 
designated day to carry out gu
bernatorial duties as he deems 
suitable and to greet his consti
tuents and other friends at de- 
signate* times throughout the 
day.

All pars na of the 30th Sen
atorial (Sstrlct are invited to 
the day’ s festivities which cul
minate in a dinner honoring Jack 
Hightower at the Austin Civic 
Auditorium that evening. Tick
ets will soon be made available 
in each county tn the Hatrut.

50
BULLS

50
BULLS

GOLDEN-KENYON
Fifth Annual Production Sole

SAT., FEB. 20, 1971 "SS" CLOVIS, N. M.
50 BULLS TWOS * COMING TWO'S 
IS OPEN Ml (FIBS • ALL HALT SISTCBS

Ranchers l  Formers Livestock Auction
OSCAR GOLDEN

Box 41 AIKEN TEX 70721 
(B0«> 01 4 3186

BUD & BILL KENYON
Fast Star IN Bo. ]  Porlatea N M 88130 

(SOS) 3SA-4S9]

Piggly Wiggly
THURS-, FRIv SAT-, ONLY

Penny Pinchin’ SALE

FRYERS USDA
INSP.

Lb. 28*
BEEF ROAST USDA GOOD BEEF Blade Cat lb . 59$
GROUND BEEF '■3 ” "» »*~ 49$

PORK LIVER Fresh

Lb. 19*
BOLOGNA Glover's All Meat 1 Lb. Cello 49<

FLOUR Gladiola

9 5  lbA J  Sack

SEGO A s i .r t t d  flavors 4 Fw 88c
COFFEE Blenders Pride 1 Lb. Con 69<

COKES 6 Bottle 
Carton 

King Size 2 89*
PIE SHELLS Ditch Ann Pkg . of

CREAM PIES Morton's Each

25$
2 5 $

MELLORINE Shrufine 
Vi Gal. 2 9 *

AIR FRESHNER Wizard 59$
PINEAPPLE -GRAPEFRUIT « “ - 3:$1

BAKERITE 3 lb . Can

With $5.00 or More Purchase 49*
'»Ft)Kf> E’ .istel coloring*
arc a new trend in m en* 
.p o r t  s w e a r  T h is  r u g b y -  
xlriped blazer by Stanley 
Blacker la in powder blue 
and white cotton homespun 
It * worn with pale yellow 
slacks o f summer weight 
pmwale cordurov by Moyer

\  PIGGLY WIGGLY FRESH PRODUCE
LETTUCE lorfHaod 17t
SQUASH At.,. Lb 19C
REEN ONIONS * . .*  10c

PEARS Wash. Lb. 29$

CELERY c.iif. ib.

m

ONION SETS ib 33c

p i n * * ?  

I V iq q u i
i t
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FRIONA CATTLFMAN. . . .C.B. (I’ete) Ruske, Frlona's "Man of the Year," eyes some choice fat 
steers In a pen at Frlona Feed Yards. Buske’ s knowledge of rattle spans a 40-year career, and Is 
respected by many cattle authorities In several states.

PETE BUSKE
W e C o n g ra tu la te  

Pete O n H is M a n y  
Fine Accom plishm ents 
In A ch ie v in g  G re a t 
A g ricu ltu ra l G ro w th  
For This A re a  O f 
T e x a s . W e A re A l so 
Proud O f His M ost 
Recent A w a rd  As 
Frio na C h am b e r Of 
C o m m erce ’s "M A N  
OF THE Y E A R ”

DEAF SMITH COUNTY
ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE

INC
"Helping Texas Grow"

S e r v in g  Parmer, Castro, Oldham And Deaf Smith Coenties
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FRIONA S MAN OF YEAR

B u s k e - -  H r i v i i i j l  l o r c r  
I n  C a l l  I p  D e v e l o p m e n t

When you consider the life 
and career ofC .B . (Pete) Rus- 
ke, you decide that he Is the 
one for whom the title ••Cat
tleman'' was Invented.

Buske, singled out by the 
Friona Chamber of Commerce 
and Agriculture as “ Man of the 
Year," Is really a cattleman 
In every sense of the word.

“ The cattle business has been 
my life. I got started working 
with cattle at the early age of 
nine when my father hoisted me 
onto a cow pony, and I’ve been 
at It ever since," Ruske says.

Buske probably comes clos
est to being the one person you 
could single out as being the 
driving force behind the rapid 
development and diversifica
tion of cattle-feeding and Its 
related Industries In this area.

The Friona resident suggest
ed cattle-feeding on a large 
scale as early as 1958 to his 
partners In Black Grain Com
pany. The elevators were fac
ed with the loss of their Com
modity Credit Corp. (C C C ) st
orage, which had been the ele
vator's life-blood for a number 
of years.

" I  told uc. McWhlrter one 
day that If we didn’ t get Into 
feeding as a tle-ln for our ele
vator, that the big concrete 
structure would someday be Just 
a monument to a dead busi
ness,”  Buske says.

Buske was familiar with the 
feeding Industry In other areas, 
and believed It would work here. 
At first, however, he had trou
ble convincing his business par
tners It would work.

McW hlrter and another part 
ner, Owen Seamands, live in 
Hereford, and eventually told 
such men as banker Henry Se
ars about Ruske's Idea. Fin
ally, a small group began having

meetings on the subject, and 
over a two-year period the 
backbone of Hereford Feed Ya 
rda was formed.

The feed yard, which was the 
first major feeding installation 
in this general area, opened In 
1961 and now feeds 125,000 cat - 
tie per year.

Hereford Feed Yards was 
formed by a group of ten stock 
holders. Buske Insisted that 
the group hire a cowman who 
knew the “ Ins and outs”  of the 
business for their manager. 
They found such a man In Paul 
Fngler, a Nebraska native, who 
was the yard’ s first manager.

By the time Hereford Feed 
Yard opened Buske’s partners 
at Black Grain were convinced 
of the advisability of going into 
the feeding business, and In !% 2  
Friona Feed Yard was organ
ized, feeding Its first rattle In 
1963.

The rest Is practically 
history, as far as the develop
ment of the feedlot lnckistry, 
with other groups soon forming 
feeding companies, as the "p i
lot”  Industries were proving 
profitable.

I asley Feed Yard was one of 
the pioneers. In the Friona 
« r « . i HI Plains Feed Yard op
ened in 196? with 50,000 c apa 
city--largest in the immediate 
area -and the rapidly expand 
ing cattle figures were largely 
responsible for the decision In 
196? by Missouri Beef Packers 
to locate a packing plant In 
Friona. Wilson i  Company 
later made Its decision to build 
Its Hereford plant.

Buske'i group expanded their 
feeding operations In 1968 with 
the construction of PACO Feed 
Yards south of Hub, and the 
same year began HI-Pro Feeds, 
a fast-rising business which

mixes feeding supplements for 
feed yards.

Buske’ s first love has always 
been buying cattle, an avocation 
he’ s followed since 1929. In 
July of 1969, he was Instrumen
tal In establishing Pioneer Cat 
tie Order Buyers In Friona, a 
business which provided a ser
vice to all factions of cattle 
buying and procurement.

In Its first year. Pioneer 
Buyers handled orders for over 
100,000 cattle. The company 
has key men located In various 
cattle-raising areas such as 
Alabama, Mississippi, Florida, 
Georgia, Texas and New Mex
ico.

Another business which has 
evolved Indirectly through Bua- 
ke Is Friona Veterinary CUnl , 
which has given the city a full
time veterinarian for the first 
time.

“ Nothing has been more ex 
citing to me than seeing all of 
this develop ss It has,”  says 
Ruske, who admits that It has 
outdistanced even his wildest 
dreams. " I  was past 50 when 
I got Into this movement, and 
I thought I was too old to be 
starting something completely 
new , "  he says.

B uske first came to Friona 
In 1929 as an Independent cat
tle buyer. He shipped moat of 
the cattle he bought (o market 
In Kansas City, and most of the 
time he rode the trains to the 
market. "1 would leave Fri
ona with the rattle on Friday, 
and come back on a passenger 
train, arriving the following 
Tuesday afternoon,”  he recalls.

He did this up until about 
194T, when livestock auction 
companies began to spring up 
In the area, making Inroads In
to the service Buske had been 
providing to Midwest markets.

WE BELIEVE IN 
THE FUTURE OF

FARMING & RANCHING

The Future Farmers of Am
erica and the 4 -  H Clubs are 
learning more about farming 
and ranching . . .  In the class
rooms ami on the (arm. Thus 
they are becoming more pro
ficient In farming and the future 
of farming Is  in safe hands. , , 
for only through a strong agri
culture can this nation hope to 
survive.

Support The

PARMER 
COUNTY JR. 

STOCK SHOW

FEB. 19 & 20

HERRING IMPLEMENT CO. INC.
Your FHona Dealer For John Deere Farm Machinery.

108 E. 11th. Phone 247-2741

Buske operated a feed and 
produce store for six years, 
was an auto dealer and struck 
er for a time.

He's also had farming and 
ranching Interests, at one time 
having some 4,000 acres In the 
Tam-Ann area. Moat of his 
farming was done in dryland 
days, and Buske says “ I like 
to say that I never missed a 
crop. Sometimes I was seven 
years in making a particular 
crop, however."

While farming, Buske usu
ally had about half his land in 
grass and the other half in cul
tivation. The crop was usually 
wheat, and If It didn't make a 
crop, he would graze it out.

Among his other business 
Interests, Buske helped get the 
Friona area into the cotton bua 
lness by helping start a gin 
company In 1950-51 which at 
present la owned by f arlChes- 
ter.

He also haa served as a part
ner in Clovis Cattle Com
mission Company andR anchrrs 
(l Farmers Livestock Auction 
Co.

All of Ftuske's career has 
not been business, however. A 
large portion of hla time has 
c«en given o^er to chord un ' 
civic work.

Buske wa« among the lead 
ers In the movement to estab 
llsh a hospital In Friona, re - 
suiting In farm er County 
Community Hospital, one of the 
flneat small town hospitals to 
be found. He served on the 
board of directors for 22 years

He Is on the board of direc
tors of High Plains Baptist 
Hospital, Amarillo: a member 
of the board of development of 
southwestern Bsptlst Theolo

gic a! Seminary, Fort Worth: 
and on the boards of Hardin 
Simmons Lniversity, Abilene, 
and tlie King's Manor Retire 
ment Center, Hereford.

Buske la a deacon In Frlona's 
First Baptist Church: serves 
as a Sunday School teacher 
and has been Sunday School 
superintendent. He has serv 
ed as "R oss I ion" of the I rl 
ona Lions, and has been active 
In the Chamber of Commerce.

He Is one of the few Indivi
duals other than agriculture 
instructors to be given the hon
orary l one vtar Farmer lie 
gree, for his service to the 
Friona FFA Chapter.

Buske is married to the 
former Myrl Crow, and they 
have four children and eight 
grandchildren.

"When I landed In Friona In 
1929, I said this was the c los 
est to the ’ land of milk and 
honey' that I’ d ever seen. Be 
cause of all the dust storma, 
my folks thought I was crazy, 
but 1 believe It more than ever 
today," Buske says.

1
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Congratulations

Future Of Farming 
And Ranching.

Support The Youth

Of Our Area At 
The Annual

! PARMER 
COUNTY
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

Friona Bus 
Barn

FEB. 19 & 20 
1971

CATTLE ORDER BUYERS. INC.
" P r o v id e  A Service To The Entire Cottle lodostry

Don Foster 
Doug Stephen?,on G. B. Buske

Main A Highway 60 Friona. Texas Phone 247-2738

Pat Butler 
Mary Bingham

We Congratulate These Young People On Their 
Achievements In 4-H And FFA.

Attend The Annual
PARMER COUNTY JUNIOR STOCK SHOW

BLACK GRAIN
CO.
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FORMER SHOW RESULTS

l i f l z b i i d d i e ‘ s  B a r r o w s ,  
F r i o n a  S t e e r s  P r e v a i l

The Parmer County Junior 
l ivestock Show has been dom
inated by steers from Friona, 
and barrows and lambs from 
Lazbuddle, according to a tab
ulation of winners during the 
past 23 years of the show.

A tabulation of the records 
also shows that Hereford ste
ers have dominated the grand 
championship of the steer di
vision. with Hampshires and 
Poland China barrows leading 
in the swine show.

I azbuddle youngsters, who 
have had a reputation for ex 
celletve in showing animals for 
a number of years, have car
ried off 41 of the 81 champion
ship trophies awarded in the 
steer, swine and sheep divisions 
since 194.8.

The young showm en from tht 
southeastern part of Parmer 
County have exhibited the grand 

hampion in the b a rrow  show 
13 times in the last l" years, 
including the last ten years in 
a row.

In lamb judging, which hasn't 
been carried to a grand cham
pion since 1959, L azbuddle 
showmen have claimed 24 breed 
champion trophies out of 40 aw
arded in the last 12 years.

In the steer division. Friona 
showmen have exhibited 14 gr
and champions in the last 23 
years. ! arw ell youngsters have 
won five of the awaris in this

division, standing second to 
Friona. Friona showmen had 
won the steer banner six years
in a row (1961 through 1966) 
before young Ja quelyn 1 ang- 
ford of Farwell 4-H Chib claim
ed the title in 1967.

Hereford steers have by and 
large dominated the show, win
ning titles nine of the last 11 
years. The other two county 
steer titles were won by An
gus calves, and were shown in 
successive years, by Hex Wells 
of Friona in 1904 and Mike Ri- 
ethmayer of Friona in 1965.

No particular breed of hog 
has dominated the barrow show 
in the past 23 years, but the 
Hampshires have the most ti
tles. six, thanks to winning four 
times in the last 10 years. Next 
comes Poland China, with six 
titles, and all other breeds 
have claimed the championship 
at least twice.

Chester White entries have 
won three times, as have 1JU- 
rocs and cross breeds. Ber k- 
shires have claimed the cham
pionship banner twice.

Friona is second to l azbuddle 
in grand championships in the 
barrow division with five.

Rick ■'eaton of 1 azbuddle. 
made show history by exhibiting 
the grand champion barrow 
three times in a row between 
1966 and 1968, all with cross 
br’-e ! animals.

Champions Since 1948

Stock Shoiv Scoreboard
(Champion Trophies Won Since 19481

School Steers Sheep Barrows Totals
Lazbuddie 4 24 13 41
F riona 14 8 5 27
F arwell 5 2 3 10
Bovina 0 7 2 9

Steer
Champions

1948--Maurice Csede, Friona 
4-H (Hereford): 1949— Wayne 
Massey, Friona 4-H (Fiereford): 
1950— Herbert Schueler, Fri
ona: 1951--Donald Jesko, Far- 
well; 1952--Ben Jordan, Friona 
(Hereford!; 1953—Mary Tatum, 
Friona (Shorthorn).

1954--Jerry Henson. Farwell 
4-Ffc 1955— Frankie Spring. 
Friona FF A (Hereford): 1956— 
Leon Massey, Friona; 195'— 
Clen Watkins, Lazbuddle: 
1958--Jlm Roy Wells, Friona, 
(Hereford): 1959. - [ jerrell Jen- 
rdngs, Lazbuddle.

I960--Bobby Redwlne, L az
buddle (Hereford): 1961—Craig 
Coon, Friona FFA (Hereford): 
1962—Risa Howell, Friona 4-H 
(Hereford): 1963--[»»ain Phi
pps, Friona (Hereford): 1964— 
Rex Wells, Friona FF.A (.An
gus'.

1965--Mike Rlethmaver, Fri
ona FFA (Angus': !966--Gsry 
Phipps, Friona 4-H (Hereford): 
196'.-Jacquelyn Langford, Fa
rwell 4-H (Hereford!: 1968-- 
Mark Haseloff, Friona 4-H (He
reford!; 1969. . Robert Hase
loff, Farwell FF A (Fiereford): 
19'0--Gsll Morris, I azbuddle 
FF A (Hereford'.

Barrour
Champions

1948--Clyde Hays, Friona 
(Hampshire): 1949..Roy Mil
ler. Friona FFA, (DurocV 1950 
--Frankie Allen, Friona FF A, 
(V.'otted Poland China): 1951..

••Friona FFA”  (Ches ter White):
1952-- Bob Geries, Farwell, 
(Berkshire!.

1953— Truman McKlllip, Fa
rwell (Chester White): 1954— 
Jerry Gleason. Lazbuddle, 
(Chester White): 195$--Robert 
Ivy, Lazbuddle, Poland China; 
1956--Don Bandy, Bovina (Du- 
roc): 1 9 5 '. .Kent Glasscock,
Bovina, Hampshire: 1958--Cal- 
vin Mason. I azbuddle (Uuroc).

1959..Dickie Geries, Far- 
well, Berkshire: I960--! .( . 
Wilson, Friona (Poland China): 
1961—Jimmie Dale Seaton. 
Lazbuddle (Hampshire): 1962-- 
Theresa Seaton, Lazbuddle, 
(Hampshire): 1963--Bobby Gl
eason, Lazbuddle (Poland Ch
ina!.

1964—Theresa Seaton, Laz
buddle (Hampshire): 1965- 
Bobby Gleason, Lazbuddle (Po
land China): 1966--Rickie Sea
ton. I azbuddle (Cross!: 1967- 
-Rlck Seaton, l azlxjddie (Cr
oss): 1968--Rick Seaton, Laz- 
buddle, (Cross': 1969.-StanTr- 
elder, Lazbuddle (Hampshire): 
19~o .Ranrty Bush, l azbuddle 
(Poland China).

Sheep
Champions

1954- -Gerald Hardage, Far-
well FFA; 1955.. Jsrkie Sheek, 
Friona: 1956—Jackie Sheek,
Friona 1958--Jlm Greeson, 
Friona- 1959—patO'&nan. bo- 
vlna; 1960— Fine V3ool-Jsm.es 
Brown, Lazbuddle: medium wo
ol— James Brown. Lazbuddle: 
Southdown--Pat O’ Brian, Bo- 
vlna.

1961—medium— David Ko- 
elzer, Lazbuddle: fine wool.

Terry Parham, I azbuddle: So
uthdown—Jim Roy Wells, Fri
ona; 1962—medium— Steve Yo
ung, Lazbuddle: fine wool— 
John W ard, Lazbuddle: South- 
down--Steve Foster, Lazbud
dle: 1963— medium wool--Ma- 
riana Gammon, 1 azbuddle: fine 
wool— fAAaln F’ hlpps, Friona; 
Southdow n--D arrell Mason, 
Lazbuddle.

1964; medium wool—Mari
anna Gammon, Lazbuddle: fine 
wool—Terry Parham, Lazbud
dle: Southdown--!isrrell Ma
son, Lazbuddle: 1965--fine wo
ol—Terry Parham, Lazbuddle: 
medium wool—Royce Barnes. 
Lazbuddle' Southdown--Jerry 
Roach, Bovina.

1966--fine wool--David Nel
son. Farwell: medium wool — 
i!aryl Kirkpatrick, Bovina; So
uthdown--Royce Barnes. Laz 
huddle; !96 '--fine wool—David 
Nelson, Lazbuddle- medium 
wool--Wes ley Barnes, Jr., 
Lazbuddle: Southdown -Car
rol! Foster, Bovina.

1968—Medium wool-- Monte 
Barnes, Lazbuddle: finewool— 
Pablo Mendoza, Lazbuddle: 
Southdown--M on te  Barnes, 
I azbuddle: 1969—fine wool 
toss—Randy Waggoner, Fri
ona: fine wool—Jesse Men
doza, Lazbuddle; Dorset -Ch
arles Bentley, Friona: Hamr- 
sh'.re--Stephen Sherrill, Bo
vina.

1?~0— fine wool—Pablo Men
doza, lazbuddle: fine wool 
cross— Mendoza: Southdown i  
Shropshire—Mark B a rn e s ,
1 azbuddle; medium wool- Ka- 
rene Hart. Friona: other br
eeds—Mike Windham, Lazbud
dle.

SHF TP CHAMPIONS. . . .The five winners in the sheep division of the Parmer County Junior 
Livestock Show in ]9 '0  are shown above. In the back are Mark Barnes, Pablo Mendoza and Loy 
Dale Clark. In front are Mike Windhan and Karene Hart. Miss Hart Is a member of Friona 4-H 
Club. The other winners are all from Lazbuddle.

GRAND CH AMPION. . . Call Morris. Lazbuddle FF A student, exhibited the grand champion steer 
at ?!• |U7I arr > r ■ ounty Junior l ivestork show. He It shown with longtime Lart f
instructor Scotty Windham, whose proteges have compiled an enviable record in the field of live
stock showing.

I I I
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Cotton Still Vital To

The Cattle Industry
Cotton and cattle art- still 

going together.
G on e is the legendary 

cow boy who. with swirling 
r ‘ >1 - ,ni(l hissing branding 
iron, tamed the wild long 
horn E xcept tor actual 
“ working of cattle." the 
man on his mount has long 
since been motorized

Gone, too, is the adven
turous ranch life that was 
"hell on horses and w om 
en.”  Herring do has faded 
away and the automobile, 
airplane, telephone and tech 
nology have banished still 
tude and drudgery Home on 
the range has becom e sophis
ticated

However, cottonseed meal, 
that valuable by-product of 
the cotton plant, has not dis 
appeared from the cattle 
raising scene Far from it 
Over a million tons of cotton 
seed meal are consumed an

nually by beef cattle Dairy 
ca ttle  eut up another half 
million tons

What's in the meal that 
creates such demand ’ I’ E I’ 
That stands for Protein. En 
crgy . P hosph orou s C attle 
need all three year round for 
steady weight gains, good 
calf production, abundant 
milk and early  w e a n in g  
W henever grazin g  grasses 
fail to p r o v id e  the r ig h t  
amounts of P E P ., supple 
mental feeding with cotton 
seed meal is the safest, most 
economical way to get the job  
done, according to the Na 
tional Cotton Council

T a k e  th e  w e ll k n ow n  
Swenson ranches at Stam 
ford, Texas, which embrace 
258.000 acres surrounded by 
barbed wire strung around 
for BSD miles The fencing 
divides the four big spreads 
into smaller pastures to facil-

You Will Be Better 
Dressed At The Livestock 

Show In Pants
F R O M

Pants Unique
Featu ring  N am e B ran d s 

R a n ch e r’s D au g h te r 

W estern  A p p a re l

Ph. 364-5492 Hereford 
715 S. 25 Mile Av.

I

T&D CATTLE CO.
Salutes Frioaa Youth 

CATTLE BUYERS
FEEDERS • STOCKERS • FATS
BONDED BY THE CATTLE 

ASSOCj
I  Tommy Deas
■ Day or Night Phone

BEST WISHES 
FRIONA

O n Y o u r A n n u a l Livestock 
S h o w , Feb . 18-19

WAC SEED
Company, Inc.

“ Shooting For Higher Yields*’
Certified & Select Field 
Tested Seeds

Hugh C learm an , M gr.
Hereford, Texas Ph. 364-1424

date round ups. control graz 
mg and conserve grass

The famous SMS brand 
(derived from  the initials of 
Svante M agnus Sw enson, 
who came from Sweden to 
settle hi Texas in 1836) iden 
tdies 23.000 head of Hereford 
cattle For over 50 years, the 
SMS ranches have produced 
top quality feeder calves and 
year>ings for com m ercia l 
feed lots

In normal years, despite 
the pesky m esquite. SMS 
pastures are covered with 
n ourish ing grasses but in 
wintertime the Swensons use 
cottonseed meal (in the form 
o f pellets comm only called 
ca k e ) as a regu lar supple 
mental feed.

As a matter of fact, ranch 
m anager A M ' S w ed e”  
Swenson, a former Univer
sity of Texas football star, 
points out that in 1902 "our 
fam ily started a cottonseed 
oil mill to make sure we had 
a regular supply o f cotton 
seed cake for  our ca ttle  
W e 've  been  using it ever 
since."

R egard ing  m esquite. its 
present range far into the 
Southwest is believed to have 
resulted from seeds scattered 
during the thundering cattle 
drives of yesteryear Mes
quite is a spiny shrub or 
small tree with roots som e
times penetrating as deep as 
70 feet Its lacy, shadeless 
foliage has no grazing value 
It exudes a gummy sap which 
is com m ercially worthless 
So is the wood, though it was 
once used to make railroad 
tie*.

The rapid sprouting o f 
mesquite and the way it takes 
over pasture lands poses a 
constant threat to cattlemen. 
Early in the cen tu ry , the 
Swenson ranches were over
run by prairie dogs which ate 
much of the grass and also 
mesquite seedlings The prai
rie dogs were finally elimi 
nated by poison but then the 
mesquite took over. Today, 
under a s ix -y ea r  rotating 
era d ica tion  program  the 
Sw ensons use treedozers , 
ro o t  cu tte rs  and a n c h o r  
chains to keep the mesquite 
under control

It's all part o f m odern 
ranching designed to insure 
properly managed nutrition

That, coupled with scien
tific breeding policies, means 
constant improvement in cat 
tie quality which, in turn, 
provides the best in beef for 
the dining room table.

DPS Reports 

Four Wrecks

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated four accidents on 
rural highways In Parmer Co
unty during the month of Jan
uary, according to Sergeant W. 
E. Well*. Highway Patrol Su
pervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted In 
two persons Inured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock DPS Region for 
January, 1971 shows a total of 
467 accidents resulting In 17 
persons killed and 235 persona 
Injured as compared to January. 
1970 with 460 accldenta result
ing In 15 persons killed and 188 
persona Injured.

I hiring the year 1970, Lub
bock County had 485 traffic 
accidents, ranking second to 
Psrker County’ s 567 traffic ac
cidents.

-  • .

WIND AND WATER The picturesque windmill pumping 
water fur eattle is still a familiar sight on many ranches 
By placing wells and windmills at strategic locations, the 
herds are spread out and thus graze over wider areas

USDA Now Inspecting 

All State Meat Plants
(Editor's note: The 

Wholesome Meat Act Is the 
lsw which caused Crow's 
Meat Company to complete 
Its expansion and modern
ization by the past Jan. 1, 
otherwise the plant was to 
face closure.)
The United States Department 

of Agriculture announced re
cently that It would take over 
all meat lnspeedon in the state.

The action came after Texas 
failed to comply with the W hole
some Meat Act cf 1967 (hatsaid 
state Inspection procedures 
must be ’ ’ at least equal to”  
federal regulations. The dead
line for compliance was In De
cember. When the USDA be
gan Inspecting packing plants 
in Texas, It was found that se
veral had not met federal san
itation standards.

Many people have not been 
aware that up to now, part of 
the meat marketed In Texas 
was not Inspected at all. Fe
deral law required certification 
only If meat was moved across 
state lines: and local packers

M E A T LEFTOVERS—An 
easy way to use up leftover bits 
of meat, fish or chicken Is to 
combine with a thin cream sa
uce and cooked noodles or rice 
In a casserole dish.

• • • •
STORING MILK— Nutrients 

In milk are destroyed by heat 
and light, so keep the con
tainer out of the refrigerator 
just long enough to pour the 
amount you plan to use. Milk 
removed from the original con
tainer should not be returned 
to It.

The 17 traffic deaths for the 
month of January, 1971, occur
red In the following <ounces: 
L ubbock, 4; Wise, 3; Hutchin
son, 2: and Day, Palo Pinto, 
Parker, Terry. Wichita, Chil
dress, Potter and Sherman with 
one each.

with local markets were not 
subject to any kind of Inspec
tion they did not request.

Federal Inspection has an in
teresting sidelight. Many of the 
small community slaughter 
houses and locker plants will 
have to either remodel their 
facilities or face closure. Dr. 
Uvacek estimates that many 
small meat packers are not 
even aware of the law and will 
continue to operate until they 
are Inspected by federal em
ployees and given the choice 
of Improving their plantii or 
going out of business, oft- n 
times, these small plants do 
not have enough business to 
make remodeling possible: and 
will probably be closed per
manently. This will probably 
end the community locker ser
vice that many small-town fam
ilies depend on for meat stor
age.

K- B O B 'S
S IM K H O U S i
HEREFORD’S NEWEST 

RESTAURANT
After The Show 
For The Best la 

* Charcoal Broiled Steaks
t

!
I

DIAL 364-9651 
FOR RESERVATIONS

EXPRESS YOUR IDEAS!
persuasively in conversation before a group

DEVELOP CONFIDENCE iK ASSURANCE, 
v m u  n  TO DEAL WITH PEOPLE

These skills help you gain recognition,make more money...

A I T E M ) A

FREE
P R E V IE W  M E E T IN G

7:27 P.M.

Friona Country Club 
F riona

Tuesday, February 23

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
in Effective Speaking, Human Relations , 

Memory Training

ID  n ttys the Dale Carnegie 
Coarse Helps Men ami IT omen

D A LE C A R N EG IE

‘ Acquire Poise and 
Confidance

‘ Speak Effectively
‘ Sell Yourself and Your 
Idaai
‘ Be Your Best With 
Any Group
•Remember Name*

‘ Think and Speak on 
Your Feet
•Control fear and Worry 
•Be A Better 
Conversationalist
‘ Develop Your Hidden 
Abilities
‘ Win That Better Job, 
More Income

Presented By Pat E. Sasser 8> Associates, 3009Teckla, Amarillo, Texas

DALE CARNEGIE

1
i
»
i
I
I
I
I
I

>r Night Phone E . Hwy. 60 j
364-4531 Hereford, Texos |  25 Ml. Ave. Hereford

Fab. 19 t  20 

FR IO N A  BUS BARN
E V E R T  M EM B ER  

D ES ER V ES  A N  A W A R D !

H I-P L A IN S  FEED YARD

_ i

The Future Of This Nation Rests On . . .

YOUTH IN 
AGRICULTURE

The 4-H Clubs And Future Farm ers 
Of Am erica N eed Your Support

Attend The
PARMER COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW

CUSTOM FEEDING
at ft* modem boot

♦
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Sl'PKKIUK HI 1.1. At Harte Mansi u Id Ranch. ( <irt'(ull> 
picked bulls are gain-tested m a special feedlot on a ration 
of cottonseed hulls and meal, milo alfalfa molasses and 
shorts This program adds at least 50 pounds per head to 
weaning weight and eventual sale size of calves

L t t ’s Give Oar Support To Tlio 4-H Aod 
Yoaagster’s This Weekead

ATTEND PARMER 
COUNTY’S 
ANNUAL JUNIOR 
LIVESTOCK SHOW

11* 1

i
t

l
i
i
i

n O n  T h e F a rm

In P a r m e r  County

Ada MACK HEALD 
Courty Agent

WIN I IK I I I H IM . W 11: now tin cround and no 
grass in sight cattle gobble up protein rich cottonseed 
pellets This safe, natural feed is also high m energy value 
and contains phosphorous and other minerals

HA R TE-MA MS FI EL I)

A substantially increased 
production of beef cows, yield
ing a larger calf crop, more 
feeding, and a greater attle 
slaughter Is part of the outlook 
for 1971. according to DP. Ed 
I'vacek, Extension livestock 
marketing specialist.

nr. I'vacek Indicated that he 
feels slaughter cattle prices 
will move up slightly through 
the first half of the year and 
level off for the remainder. 
He predicted that feeder and 
Stocker calf prices will move 
up sharpIv Into the spring mo
nths. with s pattern similar to 
last year.

The m anufacturlng meat 
market has had a fantastic gr
owth which isn't being met by 
domestic production, and this 
Is one reason slaughter caws 
will again demand premium 
prices, especially In the spring, 
nr. I'vacek predicted.

Another of his forecasts Is 
that beef heifers, that could 
possibly go back Into breed
ing herds, may be demanded 
more than usual, causing the 
price differential between steer 
and heifer calves to be narrow-

IP-. I'vacek also predicts high 
pork production throughout the 
next six months, keeping pork 
prices low. He says no Im
provement In hog prices is ex
pected until after mid-year.

He also includes in his out
look a slight drop In sheep and 
lamb numbers with little price 
Change from the previous year, 
and top prices for spring lambs 
little different from 19'0.

The livestock outlook will un
doubtedly depend a great deal on 
general business conditions. In 
this area t » .  I ’vacek predicts 
that the economy will swing up 
and be well on I B  way by mid
year dial inflation uiliieniain 
with us. but that It should con
tinue st about only half the rate 
of recent years sal that em
phasis on cleaning up pollution 
and reducing the use of poten
tial hazardous drugs and growth 
stimulants will become evident.

He added that projections in 
our economy are closely tied 
together, and any forecasts are 
related In some respect and de
pend upon each other.

Be Sure To Attend.

PARMER COUNTY 
JUNIOR

LIVESTOCK SHOW

A T FR IO N A  
S C H O O L 

BUS BARN

Feb.
19-20

Our Best W ishes On The Best Stock Show  Ever !

Tilt Future Of Ovr Nation Rosts With Our Youth. 
Support The 4-H And FT A In This Endeavor.

Country Club Gin & 
West Friona Grain, Inc.

Don Huckabee, Mgr. W. Highway 60

GARRISON SEED & CO.
•Planting Seeds *SG Hybrid Grain 'Sorghums ‘ Hybrid Forage Sorghum

•Field Seed 'Cotton Seed
Hwy. 60 Hereford, Texas Phone 364-0560

Ranch Near Vega 
Used For Tests

He was caught rustling cattle and he was hung . . 
A simple statement of harsh frontier justice.

Cuttle stealing is now a rare occurrence, although 
sometimes "a calf will come up missing,”  says veteran 
rancher Jack Mansfield, co-owner and operator of 
the 60.01 X) acre Harte-Mansfield Ranch up in the Texas 
Panhandle, at Vega.

"When a calf stays lost, we figure someone just 
plain got hungry for prime beef.” Mr Mansfield con
cludes, and he certainly knows about beefy calves. 
Some of his pure-bred Hereford heifers run as heavy 
as H2"> pounds.

A Progeny Program for testing bull performance is 
a key factor in producing heifers of such size and
quality. Carefully selected bulls go into their own feed 
lot and grow out on a diet rich in cottonseed hulls and 
meal The highest gainers with desired contormation 
are subsequently used to replace old bulls and poor 
performing hulls.

Mr Mansfield credits this testing program with 
adding at least 5<) pounds per head to the weaning 
weight and eventual sale weight of his calves.

In winter months, supplemental protein feeding in
volves a schedule of six pounds of cottonseed cake 
per head every three days Mr Mansfield says this 
saves on labor required for feeding Moreover, the 
cattle can graze over a wider area of the ranch, thus 
better utilizing the grass

J O H N  O R S B O R N
WICK -  PONTIAC

GMC TRUCKS & OPEL
(FORMERLY KINSEY-OSBORN MOTORS)

AUTHORIZED BUICK-PONTIAC SALES 
SERVICE & PARTS

D. C  Kinsey Will Still Be Associated With This
New Firm 

DIAL 364-0990
M2 N. Miles Hereford, Texas

Best Wishes FFA & 4-H Livestock Show
MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS of HEREFORD

Two-Way Radio — Sales 6l Service

AU TH O KIZrD  M OTOROLA S IR V IC I STATION

COMMUNICATION TOWER INSTALLATION
-Dtp o»

3 6 4 - 2 7 1 5
AAobilm Phonm Number 29f-S 7B0

Grady Swindell - (Locally Owned 
& Operated'

327 W ast F irst

2-WAY RAMO
SALES A SERVICE

Sat* a*
Private S f it tm  
Compute Maintenance 
T e w e r Rental 
Space A.ailaMe 
rC C  Licence* Technician,

H a rtfo rd , Taxas

WE SALUTE THE FARMING YOUTH 
OF PARMER COUNTY

O N  Y O U R  
A N N U A L

PARMER COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW
FR O M

SOUTHWEST FEED YARDS, INC.
CHARLES HOOVER, Mgr. BOLE WORD, Asst. Mgr,

You are Invited to vim It our ultra-modarn feed mill that It com
puterized by punch card batch tyttem. tt*t the cleanett In the 
area. We re now feeding 30,000 capoclty with capacity for 
36.000 toon.

CUSTOM FEEDING - LOCALLY OWNED 
Northeatt Of City Hereford. Texat Phone - 364-0693

I <
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HEREFORD IRRIGATION 
& WELL SERVICE

New & Used Pumps 
Complete

Pump & Well Service
Call 364-4561 Or 364-2332 364-4501 

124 Cough Hereford

Have Another Big

J r . Livestock Show 
Parmer County

^Supply
Automotive & Tractor 

Parts & Supplies

CALL 364-1500
A Good Parts Number

115 Schley Hereford

*  *  ♦ *  *

SUGARLAND 
BOOTS & SADDLE

R A N C H W EA R
Headquarters For Men’s & Women’s 
Boots And Western Wear

CALL 3 6 4 -5 3 3 2
Sugar land Mall Hereford

( OTTON AND CATTLE National Cotton Council Board 
Chairman Hoy It Davis, at left, and owner-operator Jack 
Mansfield of Harte-Mansfield Ranch at Vega. Texas, rep 
resent close ties between cotton and cattle industries

At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice Fant 

County HD Agent

Want to stretch your budget, yet feed your family nutri
tionally? Consider these marketing tips from Mrs. Gwendolyns 
Clyart, lx  tens ion consumer markctirg specialist, as you plan 
your menus.

Pork prices are most attractive again this week. Loin and 
butt roasts and chops are featured along with scattered spec
ials on smoked hams and some brands >t bacon. The average 
retail price on these pork chops is d wn as much as 10 to 31 
cents a pound over the same period last year.

Look for best beef values n ground beef, liver, round steaks 
and roasts, and arm and blade pot roasts and steaks.

Fryers remain the number one bargain In most retail meat 
departments, and chicken hens are also a good choice. Egg 
prices are a bit lower this week, with Grade A Large eggs of
fering the best combination of quality and economy.

(if special significance to some menu planners, with Lent 
beginning February 24th, is the fact that fish is still one of the 
better protein buys. Fresh ocean varieties, such as haddock, 
cod, perch and sole, are in good supply. In addition to good 
buys on frozen packs, look for special prices on halibut steaks.

Dairy foods are invaluable In planning an adequate diet for 
the family. They art not only highly nourishing, but also ap
pealing In taste. Outstanding buys Include milk, sour cream 
and dairy-case biscuits, as well as a variety of cheeses.

Fresh vegetable Items In good supply include broccoli, cab
bage, carrots, celery, potatoes, lettuce, sweet potatoes, tur
nips, rutabagas and yellow onions.

Make your selection of fruits from apples, bananas, oranges, 
tangerines, grapefruit, pears and avocados.

Back to-nature, earthy--that describes the trend to denim 
fabrics this spring, according to Miss Joanne Thurber, Ex- 
tension consumer education specialist In textiles and clothing.

Miss Thurber adds that this trend Is making denim perhaps 
the hottest fabric on the market.

Denim has many substitutes and imitations, along with tre
mendous varieties of the real thing, she explains. You can 
choose from textured dobby stripes, argyles, heathers, plaids 
and solids In stretch and non stretch fabrics. The rugged yet 
beautiful denim is available in both all cotton and cotton/ 
polyester blends, and even ployester knit.

Everybody Is wearing denim practically everywhere. Miss 
Thurber says, making It the chief raw material for the "fancy 
pants revolution." • • • •

Some folks think that a shopping list la "o ld  hat." Maybe so. 
but It Is a way to cut down on food bills, reminds Gwendolyns 
Clyatt. Extension consumer marketing specialist.

One of the major ways a shopping Hat can help la by cutting 
down on Impulse buying, Mrs. Clyatt said. Without a list, 
most shoppers wander through the store looking for inspir
ation, and they usually find It at the end of the aisles or In 
special displays--right where the store manager planned. 
Sometimes these displays mean bargains, but often the price 
may be the same as the usual shelf price. Occasionally, the 
price may be even higher than usual.

Another kind of "Inspiration" that can mislead the consumer 
shopping without a list la offering six items for a dollar, or 
four for 99 cents. You usually wind up with Items you don’ t 
really need, and perhaps with some you don't even want, the 
specialist added.

Shopping lists can also cut down on extra trips to the store, 
Mrs. Clyatt said. On* of the moat costly items In the food 
budget la travel. Making extra trips In the car for forgotten 
Items can cost twelve cents a mile. And the trips coat your
time, too.

West Of City Phone 364-0536 Or 364-3381 Hereford, Texas

Support Friona’s Annual

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW
Friona Bus Barn

SUGARLAND FEED YARDS, INC
CUSTOM FEEDING

A HAND INTOTHE

Experts Say 

(x)tton Crop
A supply shortage could en

danger the best outlook for ex
panding cotton markets in a 
decade was a commonly heard 
statement at the recently held 
National Cotton Council meet
ing In Dallas.

Ered C. I lllott, I xtension 
cotton specialist, said the need 
for more cotton production was 
pointed out by several confer
ence speakers, Including As
sistant Secretary of Agrh ul- 
ture Clarence 1). I'almby and 
IX". M.K. Horne, Jr., consult
ing economist for the Council.

Horne noted that domes ti- 
mill usage In 1970 was 8 n il 
Hon bales and that exports for 
the crop year ending next Au
gust I are projected to rise to
3.5 million bales, up 700,000 
from 1969. There is some 
feeling that actual exports will 
go to 4 million bales or more, 
Horne said. Domestic use of 
8 million bales and exports of
3.5 million would reduce the 
carryover stock of cotton to 
the lowest level since 1952 and 
bring us to the brink of a sup 
ply crisis, the economist said.

Elliott said lx\ Horne em
phasized that cotton could not 
survive such a situation when 
we are competing with synthe
tic fibers which are produced

Outof̂ rbit

Increased 

Is “ Must”
on dependable schedules every 
day of the year. Therefore, a 
larger crop in 1971 is a must.

I'almby also emphasized the 
need for more cotton produc
tion in 1971 and outlined how the 
Agriculpiral Act of 1970 could 
give a new direction for cotton.
The new prog ran. offers the 
cotton Industry the opportunity 
to he more competitive in terms 
of production costs and to pro
duce whatthemarketwllltake-- 
the quantities and varieties ne
eded, he said.

In order to expand our mar
ket opportunities, we must have 
larger supplies along with a 
greater variety of staple len
gths and other quality factors.
We must have cotton available 
if we hope to regain cotton's 
rightful share of market grow th 
here and around the world, the 
assistant secretary said.

Elliott advises Texas cotton 
producers to take a realistic 
view of the current situation 
and take advantage of the op
portunities offered.

Best Wishes 4-H & FFA 
For A Great SI

CAVINESS 
PACKING CO.

Buyers Of Cows And Bulls 

CALL 364-0900
West Hwy. 60 Hereford

KING S MANOR 
RETIREMENT 

CENTER
Dorm itory Living In 

The Manor

DuPlex Residence Or 
Cottage Residence

Nursing Care At Westgate

*25 Sunset Dr. 
HEREFORD, TEXAS

WE SALUTE THE FARMING YOUTH 
OF PARMER COUNTY

THE PARMER COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK
SHOW

Showmen: We Have Halters For Your 
Show Calves, Choice of Colors, See Our 
Leather Goods Dept.

HI-PRI FEEDS. INC.
Ron Davenport, Mgr.

E . Hwy. 60 Friona Phone 247-2782

*t
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GENE MAYFIELD

New WTSU Head Coach 
Has Great Credentials

Gene Mayfield. who went from 
outstanding quarterback at V\ eat 
Texas University to greater 
distinction as a Texas high 
school coach, was named di
rector of athletics and head 
football coach at his alma ma
ter last week.

Dr. James P. Cornette, uni
versity president, made the an
nouncement at a news confer
ence.

**Hls period of initial em
ployment extends through I lec. 
31, 1975 at an annual salary of 
$25,000.”  Dr. i ornette said.

Mayfield, 43, succeeds Joe 
Kerbel, 49, who along with his 
six assistant coaches, resigned 
Monday after the university’ s 
Board of Regents decided their 
contracts would not be renew
ed after the present contractu- 
ral period.

The president said the new 
coach would appoint his own as
sistants.

Mayfield, coach at Odessa 
Permian the last six years, 
"accepted our invitation ex- 

nded yesterday (Tuesdays to 
become the director of athletics 

nd head football coach as soon 
convenient with him and the

Odessa school system,”  Dr. 
Cornette said.

"Both personally and of
ficially I am very happy that 
Gene and his family are ’ com 
ing home' to West Texas state. 
He is one of the finest men 1 
know and his coaching ability 
shows from the record ," the 
president added.

Mayfield was graduated by 
West Texas State with a Bach
elor of Science Degree in 1951 
and received a Master of 1 du- 
catlon Degree from the univer
sity seven years later.

His wife, the former Mary 
Jean Hoover, also is a gradu
ate of West Texas State.

Mayfield becomes the 16th 
head coach since the university 
hired its first football mentor 
in 1910 shortly after opening 
its doors as West Texas State 
Normal College.

His 17.year head coaching 
career at three high schools 
began in 1954 in Littlefield. In 
four seasons, his teams won 
32 and lost 12, with five of the 
defeats coming In 1955, his se
cond year in coaching.

He moved to Class A AAA 
Borger High in 1958 and in se

ven years his teams posted a 
62-13 record and never lost 
more than two games a sea
son.

The Bulldogs had a 13-1 mark 
in 1962 with the lone setback 
coming in the state champion
ship game with San Antonio 
Brackenrldge. The 1958, 1960 
and 1961 teams lost in bi-dis
trict play and finished with 9-2 
records.

After an 8-2 mark in his final 
season at Borger, he took his 
first Odessa Permian team to 
the state Class AAAA title in 
1965. Permian won 13 of 14 
games.

In 1968 and again this past 
season. Permian advanced to 
the state championship game 
only to lose to Austin Reagan 
on both occasions. Last fall 
Permian was 14 1 and was 11-4 
in 1968.

( 'dessa won 72 of 82 games 
in six years under Mayfield 
and his 17-year record Is 166 
victories and 35 defeats.

Mayfield enrolled at West 
Texas State in 1945 and was 
an end on Coach W.A. (Gus) 
Miller's wartime team thatwon 
two and lost six.

TECO of Texas
Congratulates
OUR FUTURE FARMERS 

ON THEIR JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW 
OF PARMER COUNTY

RHH.0T AND FEEDER SUPPLIES

1
*
»
I

I
i
i
*
*
»
»
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
*
I
*
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He went into military service 
the next September and served 
In Korea and Japan until March 
15, 1948.

He returned to West 7 exas 
State that fall and was a for
ward passing understudy to Cl- 
oyce Box, who later became a 
great pass receiver for the De
troit Lions of the National Fo
otball League and now is chair
man of the university's Board of 
Regents.

During his sophomore year 
under Coach Frank Kimbrough, 
who died of a heart attack only 
last week, the Buffaloes were
6-5.

In 1949, when the Buffs were 
5-4, Mayfield passed for 755 
yards and 10 touchdowns. His 
54 per cent completion average, 
coming on 54 receptions in 100 
attempts. Is one of the highest 
of records at West Texas State. 
That year he threw only three 
interceptions and It Is the low
est total of any Buffalo passer 
attempting 100 or more passes 
a season.

Mayfield also was the four
th leading rusher In 1949, gain
ing 174 yards on 70 carries.

His senior year found him 
Setting passing records that 
stood until the late Hank Wash
ington started breaking them in 
1965.

In 1950, Mayfield passed 153 
times, completed 78 for 1,359 
yards and 11 touchdowns. He 
had nine interceptions. He also 
rushed for 207 yards, giving him 
a total offense of 1,566 yards.

The Buffaloes climaxed a 9-1 
season in 1950 by defeating Cin
cinnati 14-13 in the Sun Bowl at 
Cl paste. It was West Texas 
State's first post-season bowl 
app'-arsnee and Mavfleld threw 
a 69-yard pass to Bill Cross 
for the winning touchdown.

Although the records are in
complete, Mayfield is listed 
as the fourth best passer in 
West Texas State history with 
2,114 yards on 132 completions.

After graduation, Mayfield 
stayed at the university as a 
graduate assistant coach in 1951 
and the next year he was named 
backfleld coach by Kimbrough. 
Mayfield went to 1 lttlefleld as 
an assistant coach in 1953.

Mayfield’s All- 
Time Record

LITTLFF1ELD HIGH SCHOOL

Gene Mayfield 
Buffs’ New Head Coach

AMERICAN
CYANAMID
All Grades Of Dry

Fertilizer & Anhydrous 
Ammonia 

Soil Analysis
Crop Planning Service

Call 364-2368
E . Of City Hereford

Gene--born Clurel Eugene 
Mayfield at Qultaque on Jan. 
31, 1928--Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.A, Mayfield. His par
ents still live at Chiitaque.

He and hit wife have three 
children, Rhonne Elaine, 19, 
Steven Gene, 15, and Stan Lane, 
10.

Mayfield is not the first coach 
to Jump from a high school po
sition directly to a major col
lege head coaching Job. Note- 
ably among those making a suc
cessful transition were Paul 
Brown and the late Blair Cher
ry.

Contribute generously to the 
American Heart Autonation. 
44 East 23rd Street. New 
York, N Y 10010, which re
ports thst, in one recent year, 
18,000,000 Americans had 
heart conditions of one kind or 
ano t her .  These include 
350.000 persons unddt the age 
of twenty.

GOOD LUCK
4-H And FFA

Members
At Friona’s Junior Livestock Show

WEATHERFORD GIN,INCj
“ Where Ginning Is An Art & Service Is A Pleasure”

Milo And Cotton Seed
Summerf ield Phone 364-2056 Or 276-5724

Year
1954
1955
1956
1957 
Totals

Won
10
5

10

32

I

tf Taxis
Foctory Brunch of

THOMPSON l  GILL, INC 
HERffORD, TEXAS

Phoaa 364-4204 .  .  .  Lacatad O a  I .  H igh w ay 60

I
*
i
i

j

BORGER HIGH SCHOOL
1958 9 2
1959 7 2
1960 9 2
1961 9 2
|962*# 13
1963 7 2
1964 8 2
Totals 62 13

ODESSA PIRMI ANH.S. 
1965* 13 j
1966 7 2
1967 9 j
1968** U 4
1969 8 i
1970** 14
Totals 72 10

In 17 years of high school 
coaching his teams won 166 
games and loat 35.

• 8tate Champions 
•• State F inalist

Iwe’re Proud Of The Outstanding 
Work Being Done By Our Area

Youth In FFA And 4-H. 

SUPPORT
THE JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

Feb. 18-19-20

We take this means to say 

BEST WISHES to the many

tine youngsters who will be 

exhibiting stock In the Parmer 

County J r . Stock Show this 

weekend.

Friona Bus Barn

EASLEY FEED YARDS

BIG TEX FEED YARDS
Phone 289-5287 or 364-5012 

James McCarty, Mgr.
Located 3 Miles North, 1/2 Mile East Of Summerfleld

!
I
i
*

I
I

and

CIRCLE 3 FEED YARDS 
CUSTOM FEEDING

C all 2 8 9 -5 3 6 8  or 2 8 9 -5 2 8 1 
W e s tw a y

PITMAN-EASLEY INDUSTRIES
l
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CONGRATULATIONS
To The

FFA & 4-H
O f F rio n a

On Their Annual
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

This W e e k e n d  In Frio na

PRE - FEEDERS, INC
CUSTOM FEEDING

Route 3 S u m m e r f i e l d Phone 2 7 6 - 5 6 2 6

WE SALUTE THE FARMING YOUTH 
OF PARMER COUNTY

Best Wishes To The 
Young People Who Will 
Be Exhibiting Animals 
This Weekend In The . . .

PARMER COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW

©

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M em b er FDIC - B an k  A m ericard

Corner Of 3rd And Main Hereford, Texas

Head For The Jraior Stock
Show In Friooa In A  Now

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
OR DODGE

From

JONES MOTOR 
COMPANY

Authorized Sales & Service 
Clean Used Cars

345 E . F irs t Hereford Ph. 364-315C

W
s

U

HEREFORD 

BI-PRODUCTS, INC.
Immediate Pick-Up Of Your Dead Or 
Crippled Cows And Horses.

CALL 364-0951 FOR 
FREE REMOVAL

E . Of City Hereford, Texas

WE
SALUTE

O ur Farm ing  Youngsters 
O n Th e ir A n n u a l

JR. STOCK SHOW

FEDERAL LAND BANK
A ssociation  O f Hereford 

"Lo an s  To Farm ers
itN

And R anchers”
Woodrow B. Wilson, Mgr.

407 N. Main Hereford Ph. 364-1464

Let's Give Our Support 
To The 14th Annual
JR. STOCK SHOW

IN PARMER COUNTY 
* * * * *  

We’ll All Be There From
HACKER & SONS 

MEAT CO.
‘ Wholesale For Home Freezers 
•Custom Slaughtering 
•Blast Freezing

Hereford Ph. 364-4401

BEST WISHES to the Entrants of this Year's 
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

( b u t l e r

^  [O SW A LTafO O S W A L T  I N D U S T R I E S .  I N C  
F A C T O R Y  B R A N C H
P O »o> U 2 8  
HEREFORD TEXAS 79045

NOLEN L LEGATE
BRANCH MANAGER 

(8 0 6 )  8 6 4 -0 2 5 0
ENSILOADER •
ENSILMIXER •

ENSILFEEDER 
MANURE SPREADER

^ D ooodp
Ttf* ***** T°  y°<''

HEREFORD 
BAKERY
Debbs Knox. Owner

W H O LESA LE - RETA IL
Cakes For Weddings & Birthdays

CALL 364-0177
519 Park Ave. Hereford

Stan Fry Sheet Metal & Insulation 
Attic Blown Insulation

102 South Blevins phone 364-2465

Hereford, Texas 79045

COLEM AN HEATING l  AIR CONDITIONING
RELIABLE SALES & SERVICE 

YOUR BUSINESS WILL CERTAINLY BE APPRECIATED

Our Future Depends On Our Youth 
Attend The Parmer County Jr. Livestock Show

SALES - INSTALLATION 
SERVICE

JOHNSTON .  WORTHINGTON 
CALIFORNIA WESTERN PUMPS 

W ATER W IL L  DRILLIN G  
IRRIGATION

2 W  364-0353
N IG H TS  *  H O LID A YS  c a l l  

OOC C AX T19 1*4 1882
H IL f t t r  A V IN  1*4 I >01
i r S L I I  COMRS 1*4 1192
ARN O LD W A LL 1*4-28 I 8
D A V ID  W ATSO N  1*4-220*

.  BRANCH Of PICO
OIMMITT TTX *47 1444 
FRIONA TEX 147 1 1 I I

/ A

IMPERIAL LIVESTOCK SUPPLY
"Everything For The Stockman"

•Medicines & Anti-Biotics
•Cattle Handling Equipment

•Leather Goods
E . Hwy. 60 
Hereford, Texas 
Phone 364-1714

Stockyards 
Clovis. N.Mex. 
Phone 762-0731
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SEVERAL REASONS

C H A P T E R  FA R M ER S

Learning to Do. . .

Doing to Learn.. .

Earning to Live. . .  

Living to Serve. . .
GREENHAND CHAPTER

And The Annual

PARMER COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW
FEBRUARY 19th t  20th i Photos courtesy Angel’s Studio, 

Hereford. Texas)

(coop) DEAF SMITH W. T. RURAL FRIONA
COUNTY | i TELEPHONE WHEATFriona

Consumers ELECTRIC % CO-OP, GROWERS,
CO-OP, INC INC INC

m
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"By GeORGE, iTS THE 
/.TRfTH-W/EHaUE

We were so contused about how 
and when to celebrate Washington's 
Birthday...Feb. 15 or Feb. 22...So 
we’ ve compromised by lowering the 
prices on our tires and starting our 
big sale TODAY... FEB. 18. Special 
prices will run through Feb. 27.

. . AT WHITE AUTO
STORE’S ANNUAL 
MID-WINTER . . .

We’ re Fighting Inflation By 
Offering You Our Most Popula 
Tires At Last Year’s Sale Prices For The Safest, 

Smoothest Ride .
SAFETY CUSTOM 
Installed Free!
4 For $69.80

As Low p|US j ax
As Four Trode-In

We Are Now Honoring 
Bank Americard And 

Master Charge At 
White’s Auto.

• 4 Plies o1 Steei Strong Pre Stressed Nylon Cord Body Gives Greater Protection 
Against Bruise Blowouts & Many More Sate Driving Miles'

• lit r e  Low Profile Provides Maximum Higti Speed Indurance Reduces Most 
Build Up by Reducing Sidewall fleim g1

• Dangerous Air Loss and Blowout Possibility Virtually Ended by Non Porous 
"Twin Seel Air Guard Liner

• New Miracle Rubber Polybutadiene Compound Increases the Mileage You II 
Receive from Your Tires!

• l it r e  Tread Depth tor a Smoother Ride The Increased Cushioning Absorbs 
the Sharp Jolts and Bumps'

• New Low Design Mmimuet Tire Noise — Gives You the Greatest Tire to Road 
Contact on Wet Surtaces'

jgnocftffov w ' f r  pr”  ■ ■"tiW’ ’ ' ■rf ‘ ’
TRIPLE WRITTEN GUARANTEE«> __  »

1 M t u  JO OAT at Pi.AO t M IN T G U A R A N T Y  - lira ta.lt due to road r.a/ardt 
__ or faulty workmanship and mater.alt
- 2 MILEAGE SEPVICE GUARANTEE aga.n ti all lypet ol mad navardt Adiutt

m enu pro rated on m ontht o» m. . . g .  „ted  and bated on White s ragu 
laroutr i*h i price a! Iha time o* p u " .n a te  p lut le d w a i f  > ta Te«

t j  LIFETIM E GUARANTEE agamtt defer I \ in orvum antnip and m a t a ' f  » pro

rt■ nr >^ !r*̂  ,oocr. • .........

WHITE'S
Guaranteed

4 PLUS 2 Four plies of "steel sttonq" polyester 
plus two tough fiberglass belts gives si* plies on the 
toad surface for the absolute ultimate in safety 
G R EA T ER  M ILEA G E The fiberglass belts prevent 
the tread face from contracting and expanding. thus 
eliminating tread wearing squirm 
G R EA T ER  ST A B IL IT Y  The wide 78 series low pro 
file combined with the fiberqlass belts qives a more 
stable tire, easier handling and greater high st>eed 
capability's
R E V ER S E  MOLDED TREAD Uninflated tread 
curves inwatd inflated comes out flat Specialized 
shaping adapted from race tire building techmque

DUAL CUSTOM...Guaranteed 25,000 miles
Low Profile Design maximum high speed endurance 
4 E ull Plies Nylon for Blowout Protection 
New Jet Flo Tread softest smoothest riding

E78-14
TUBELESS

WHITEWALL
PRICED 

AT ONLY DON’T MISS OUT ON THIS 
ONCE-A-YEAR OFFER!

HOME-OWNED AND OPERATED BY

LELAND HUTSON
Phon. 247-3270 
FRIONA TEXAS

A U f m  O  • 1 7 I D O I * L l »

t m | MQMI O* G»t A111 y t i t l l l

TIRE SIZE REG. PRICE EX . TAX SALE PRICE

E 78-14 3 5 . 9 5 2.41 29.95
F 78-14 37.95 2 .5 4 31.95
G 78-14 40.95 2 .6 6 33.95
H 78-14 42.951 2 .8 9_____ 35.95
J 7814 44.95 3 .0 0 37.95
F 78-15 37.95- 2 .4 5 _ 31.95
G 78-15 40.95 2 .6 2 33.95
H 78  -15 42.95 2 .8 5 35.95
J  78-15 44.95 3 .02 37.95

Tim s in CIC TAX | BLACKBALL WHiTf WALL

600 13 1 59 11.95 14.95
656 la 1 79 I 13.95 16.
b f l  14 1 94 14.95
700 13 1 96 14.95
735 14 2.07 , 15.95 18.95
775 u ?2 Q 16 95
•25 14 7 1 0 5 H .95
855 14 2.57 1

yr-^r

885 14 ____ _______ 1_______________ 'F T JT
775 15 2 21 16 95 18,95

, 815 15 5 58 J__ T O T -
845 15 7 57 1_______________ 2\95
900 15 2 79 25.95

1_____  B L A C K W A L L S
TIRE SIZE EXCISE TAX | EXCH PRICE

h- i 79 Lite_69. BQ
700 13 1 94 4 for 73. in

5 14
- 7 7 5  14 4 fo» f t S .

4 for 0 3 *n
4 * ? r  95 RH
4 for 93.80

A/HITFWAUS

1 94 4 , ° f  f i  l
4 for W ffn

80
825 M | 36 105. 50

— 3 5 i i 4 4 tor 113.
885 14 2 86 4fm  121. HQ

4 for 9 7 . B lT
4 fur 105. oO

845 * in , 8 0
. 2Q0 15 !_________22_______ iSi .80

\ t
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